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Quality foods
At Lower Prices
friday Phone 248 Saturday
Queen of the West ��. 99c
Warrior Flour
Silver King Flour
G Ibs 29c
12 lb. bag 49c
24 lb. bag
_
-
89c
BALLARD'S BLUE BIRD
Glbs.
12 Ibs
24 Ibs
n9c
$110
99c .'aney Pmk Salmon Out can 19c
Pimientos 10c, 15c ,md 29c
SUGAR,lb
SYRUP
Vz gal Jar 39c G,II Jar 79c
5c S,tll, 2 hoxes
5c Matches, 3 for
MEAT SALT
100 lb. bag $1.09
LARD CANS
39c each
Snltmc Crackers 1 Ib box 10e
10c
Hersh C) 's ChorolJ,le Syrup
L nrge can 25c
Pineapple All Sizes
Spaghetti In cans IOc & 19c
OK Soap or r'o" der 2 for 5c
Prince Albert
All Cigarettes, pkg
Brooms 29c 69c, 69c and 79c
39c
Holsum and 0 Boy Bread
Large Loaf lQc
Gallon cans of Pe,lches, Ap·
pie Sauce, Chlh Sauce, Snap
Beans, ]\11 xed Vegetables,
Pears, Catsup, Turnips, But.
tt!rbeans.
FRUIT CAKE MATERIAL
Seeded RaIS1l1" Seedless nalSIRS
Glazed FrUll M,x Glaze Cilron
Glaze Pmeapple Glaze Chernes
G laze Lemon and Orange Peel
Currants Dates Figs Prunes
FrUll Cake Sp.ce Sp.ced Gummed
Candy Mmce Meat
Pet or Carnation Mtlk
Small, 6 for 25c Large BV,c
Oal Meal-Small 10c Large 24c
Plenty 5c CandlCs and Gum
Gc
Apples, doz 10c, 25c and 30c
JUICY Oranges, each
5c Rutab,lgas, Ib
Omons, Ib10c
Irish Pot.ltoes, III
Red Grapes, Ib
Snap Deans, III
Ca rrots, bunch
Sweet Potatoes, Ib
Lemons, doz
17c
Jute) Round or LOIn
STEAKS,lb.
Chuck Steak, lb.
Beef Roast, Ib 25c up
Sausage Meat, Ib
Pork Chops, Ib
Pork Hams Ib
Ib
Calf Liver, lb.
Sliced Pig Liver, Ib
Country Butter, Ib
Large Mullet FiSh, Ib
Qt.75cOJISTERSPt. 391:
Shuman's Cash Grocery
Phone 248 Free Delivery
10e
FAMILY DINNER
Mr and Mrs Fred Smith have as
guests toda) Mr and Mrs Sid Pur •
TISh, Suvunn lh, Mr and Mrs George
Pal rlsh GeOi ge and Mary Parr.sh,
Tesup and SuI Smith, of the Tampa
All Base
Ml s LOUIse A Smith entertamed
thirty httle guests at a dehghtful
purty Saturday afternOOn at her llOme
on North Mum street 111 celeblatlOn
of the Sixth bll thday of her son Jim
my Damty 1 cfreshmcnts were serv
cd and attractive favors were gIven
M" J A Addison assisted Mrs
SmIth In entertammgOUT·OF-TOWN GUESTSMr md Mrs J 0 Johnston have
liS holiday guests Mr and Mrs G S C W STUDENTS AT
Greene JOhnston and dllughteT' MI S I HOME FOR HOLIDAYSJohn Teague and M,ss Jane Reagan Statesboro girls attend 109 G S C Wof Tallahassee Fla, Staff Sgt Salll who are at home for the Thllnksglv
my Johnston of Goldsboro N C and 109 holidays are MIsses Mary FiancesM,ss Margaret Ann Johnston of War Ethridge Betty Grace Hodges Helen
renton Marsh, HIlda Allen and Alice Nevils
MISS JOSEY BECOMES
ElUDE OF MR SNEAD
IN ANDEHSON, S C., TODAY
M,ss Lenna Josey, daughter of Mr
and Mrs E P Josey tOi mer lesldents
of State�boro who He now resldmg
In Andel son S C s being married
thiS even 109 It Sl fohns MethodIst
church rn Anderson to James Kirby
Snead M,s Thomas Sm.th of
Statesboro will serve us her sister's
matron of honor
MID - SEASON SALE
Mrs Hurvcy Brannen
Pearl Brady weI e Y'81tOT!:i
nah FrIday
Mrs Carl Hodges of Savannah IS
spendll1g the week wrth 1\1.. J W
Hodges who III
Mr lind Mrs Oswald Hadden, 01
Rentz wele the week end guests of
MI and Mrs Gr al y S,mth
Mrs WnJey Lee IS "pending several
days In Waycross as guest of Mr
and Mrs Brow8ld Poppell
MISS Gladys Thayer of Claxton,
spent the week end wIth her pat ents,
Mr and MIS J M Thayet
MISs Dorothy DUlden of Baxley,
liS
spendtng a few days wIth hel PUI
cnts Mr and MIS LOlcn Dutden
MI S Walter Odom Jr attended the
launching of the Lrbel ty slilp Jame.
loglethorpe 10 Savannah FrIdayDr and Mrs John Mooney spent a
I
few days dUllOg the week wIth hIS
pnrents Dr and MI s A J Mooney
MI s J R Kemp has been called to
I
Atlanta because of the senous IlIness
of her daughter MJs BI uCe DeLoach
MIS H D Anderson has returned
Clom a week's VISIt wIth Mrs W H
Shar pe at her Daytona Beach home
Mrss Ann Mal rIson of Wesleyan
College, spent the week end wIth her
par ants Mr and Mrs J H Morllson
here
'
AI thur Muloek of Aliceville Ala
spent the week end wIth Mrs Mulock
who IS a patient III the Bulloch Coun­
ly HospItal
Mls T H McMillan WIll spend the
1 hanksgtvlIlg holIdays wIth hel hus ..
band who IS statIOned at Rocky
Mount N C
Mrs Juhan Brooks has returned to
her home In Marmnna Fin, after
I
havmg spent. n week with her mother
Mrs W B Johnson
GeoJge Gloov-er halj returned to
I coast patrol duty at Charleston S Clifter "pendmg a week wIth hrs moth
cr Mrs George Groover
f D 10 BlItch who has entered m.1I
tnl'Y SCI Vice, Icft Sunday for Han
over N H whOle he \\ 111 take radiO
tramIng for several wcekR
I Mr and Mrs GIbson Johnston and
I
chlldl en G.bson Jr ,and Rita 01
I SWalllsboro spent the week end �,th
I
MI and Mrs Hmton Booth
MI s SIdney Dodd and httle son
SIdney UI have returned to theIr
I home '" Atlanta after u two weeles'
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••1 VISIt with her mother Mrs E ASmIth
of
DRESSES
......
Selected from our regular stock.
Dazzling new styles and fabrics.
You'll want several at these sub­
stantial reductions!
2c
2Vzc
3Vzc
3c
10e
10c
10c
60 DRESSES
Formerly $12.95 to $14.95
NOW
$9.88
3c
15c
35c
25c
20c 45 DRESSES
Formerly $8.95
NOW
3Sc
30e
J.35c
19c
35c
20c
35 DRESSES
Formerly to $7.95
NOW
$4.88
35c
25c
39c
13c
H. Minkovitz (tl -Sons
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
..
'_J
,
BULLOCH TIMESTEN YEARS AGO
(STATESBORO NEW�TATESBORO EAGLE)
I BACKWARD LOOK II
From Bnlloeh TiDIes, Dec. I, 1932
Statesboro Chamber of Commerco
celebrated Thanksglvang last '1 hurs
day as guests of tbe Ivanhoe Com
mUnity Club, 160 present
At special church conference Sun
day mormng Baptista of Sluteshoro
extended call to Rev C M Coalson
to succeed Rev J D Peebles who
'" TC�I!II�I¥. 'J:1'�.g.n.ed. ,at�8l')JlIlstoratere�
five years
"Prosperity Banquet" was feature
.,1 Chamber of Commerce Ladles'
NIght Tuesdny evening Walter Mc­
Dougald impersonated Will Rogers,
Prince Preston, ececuttoner, hanged
"Old Man Depresaion" by the neck
t.1I hIS head fell off, imagmary can
trtbutions as high as $26,000 were
..ubscribed by local ph.lanthrop.sts
for public causes, wives almost Wlnt­
ed when their husbands announced
lhese large sums
Social events of the week
Brunnen celebrated his fourth bit th
day Wednesday afternoon at the home
of his parents M. und Mrs Lloyd
Brannen Ace High club "as entel­
tained Fridny by MISS Mlllgatet Eden The students have fought with all
L her home near Dover Miss Lucy their stren(lth m un effort to keep
Mae Deal WUB hostess to a group of t our school g01l1g There arc manyFviends Flldny evening at her home of the students on the campus who
on South Mum street MIS W H IEllis was hostess to tho ladies of the intended to t. arrsfcr after two years,
Presbyterian church at thch ragulnr \ but who came back
to T C becnuse
Bible study Monday afternoon \.hey saw th It the school needed
TWEN'ry YEARS AGO tbem
From Bulloch Times 0' 30 1"22 You have been Instrumental m de-
At recent seSSJOIl of the Methodist feat ing the can e fot: In h � clost
confer encc Rev 'I ]\1 Chriatian was OUI ncclcdlted standmg The fight
tl ansfcll ed f, om Qtntcsbo 0 to Dnw IS by no monns OVCI It IS stIll n
SOil, Rov Leland Moore "as brought long way to the goal You can helpto Statesbolo f,om Duhhn
Statesbolo Adveltlsmg Club voted us a great
doal We alone cannot
agamst mergmg mto Klwams org-an do It
Izatlon as proposed by a delegatIon Many of the people of Statesboro
of Savannah fTlends body has mem thmk that there IS 110 help for the
bershlp of eighty odd Ilt present school, but there IS hope, and WIthAt CItizens meetll1g h Id rn court
house Wednesday evelllng It was vot- your help "e can bUIld G
T C back ta
ed to dIspense ",th the customary the great school .t once was
CIty prImary J L Renft ac to succc"d Busmcssmcn of Statesboro, you
himself as mayor and CounCIlmen l ... now how much the college menns
S W LeWIS and M W Akans f�r re to you an a finanCIal way Then helpelectIon for a second tr!Tm welO en
dorsed Without OPPOSitIon S C us to fight
Groover gave notlce of hiS mtentlOn We afC wrltlfl� to the alumm and
to Tetlre from counCil begmlllng Wlth other "eople who we thank mIght be
next year but by unanimous vote he mfluentIaI In RIdmg GTe
was urged to retmn hIS place We leallze that OUr country IS at
Socml affairS of lhe week MISS
CarTle Lee Thompson and J Terrell war but we
must not let the schools
Futch were ulllted 10 mUlTllge SUII fUll They are the stroagholds oC
day evenrng at the reSIdence of Jud[';e democracy
E D Holland who ofncanted, brrde We would hke for you to give us
IS daughtel of Mr Ind Mrs J M all the aId pOSSIble by eontactmg the
'1 hompson, ftll.ntly nnd fIlcnds of
Charlton Gay celebr�ted IllS clghth peoplo who can help our
school and
bIrthday Sundny at hiS horne seven h<lp uS to bUIld up ollr enrollment.
mIles west of Statesboro Mrs Grady We know that you can do It We
Bland was the central fi[';1lI e at a wnnt you to take the lead m th ..
pretty party 'luesdny aCternoon It fight of rebtllldrng G T C Will youthe home of Mrs Leffler DeLo \Ch
on South M.un street WIth Mrs Dc disaPPOint us? We shall be glnd ta
Loach Mrs J G Moore and Mrs help you III anythmg YO\l undertake
Glenn Bland hostesses tbat will benefit the college
The election IS over so let Us for
get It and strive to .,ght the wrong
thnt has been done to our school
If you arc Interested In helpmg U9
nnd In our helpmg you, won t you
show us 'I
GEORGIA TEACHERS COLLEGE
STUDENT COUNCIL
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, DEC 3,1942 VOL. 51-NO stBullOCh Times, Estabhshed
1892 I Consolidated January 17, 1917Statesboro News, Establlsbed 1901
Statesboro Eagle, Estabhshed 1917 --ColUlohdated December 9, 1920
Mrs America, with a keyed·u"
hard workmg wnrlime lamUy, 10m..
timea looks at a trim WAAO Iflrl­
ders whether the "rest 01 them" real­
.ze what she herself I. putting mto
hze what she herself ta puttmg mto
the war
Sho docnn t ferry alrpl.:anes, sh.
doesn't stay on watch In the clvlhan
defense conn 01 center ready to flash
the Slgllllls that send every mr pro­
tcctive unit into act.on All she docs
.s :4Jed, clothe, budget, comfort, unite
" fumily WOI king Its way through
un all out war: proba lyon the Bide,
she reg istei s at lhe volunteer office
of the local defense council And
lhat s a full time Job, home econo­
III'StS fOI the Georg.a Agllcultural
ExtenSion Service report
It's tho mill,ons of women dome
Just theso thlllgs who make up tbe
biggest slllgle army of the war The
81lllY or wives and mothers-women
who stllY lit home am] fight It througb
With the weapons of devotion It
has lo be a house by hoasc fll:ht,
a block by block fight thloughout the
country
ro accomphsh thIS house by house,
block by block Rction lecal defen....
counc.ls throughout the nation are
moblllzmg an army of block leaders.
Women aro needed by the mllhoua
for lhlO work It's the one way your
government cun go personally rrght
to every IllMt lI'lCmber of the commUDl.
ty and there 01 galllze lhe home front
ofl'cnslvcB of the war
Right now the block leaders and
neIghborhood loaders In Statesboro
nnd Bulloch county aro starting a
eumpa)!:n to make (l 8Uccess here of
the government 8 uShare the Moat"
program
"No womnn Wlth u fnmlly to care
lor need. to be reminded of the .m­
pOi tunce of meat She knows what
WIll happen If there Isn't enough to
feed adequately our boys on the flght­
mg £Ionts She knows how hard It
IS for mothers m our ally natIOns-­
With fnnlliles of war workers JUlt
hke hOI s-to keep them going on a
ration of meut that IS only a fract.oa
of ours untler the sha..,. th,,·meat
program, espeCially if she CI1'll't get
even thut small rat1On," Mayor H F.
Hook, chairman 01 the Bulloch Coun­
ty C.vllilln Defense Council, declared.
Hours of unremlttlllg toll on the
part of block leaders, hours of care·
ful planning, eookmg and Bavlllg on
the par t of women m the home are
the mgredlents of success In the meat­
shnr10g progra m
Make It as easy as yOU can for
the block leador who calls on you,"
Mayol Hook urges "Greet her
cheerfully cordially 8S a fel1o�
sold.er 10 thiS all out war Follow
the suggestlOn8 she mnkea, accept
the hdp she offers, pohce the 'meat
budget of your own k.tchen as YOIl
would expect your &on to police hIS
sentry post The block leader's best
efforts must stop at you threshold­
the final VlCtary depends on you'
-. -
I'p'AR'·IK"'ER' BE H'OST ' f LADIES OF BULLOCHJurors Drawn 1!0r rt I TO LEARN OF MEATSDecember City COU S'" ,ITooBORO BAND Want to know more about eannlllgThe followmg Jurors have boon ,Ill r...J meats of ull kInds' Read on, says
drawn to serve at the December term Mrs Frances P Trotter, home IU-Plans For Big Banquet In pervlsorof the c.ty court of Statesboro, to Mrs Maewood Clark WIll 10. bere
convene at nme o'clock Monday mom Atlanta On The Evenhig at Statesboro, m the home economics
mg, December 14lh Precedmg the Inauguration deportment of the High School, De-
J Clayton Donaldson, Clarence J cember 14, at 10 o'clock War T.me
k R I CI It
In connection With the attendance Everyone who rs Interestled In cannmgWynn, W H Woodcoc , ue • on of Statesboro High School band boys meats IS invited to attend th.s demon
H H Oll.ff Jr 145th) W.llae Zet- and g irls upon the inaugural eXCle.ses atrattou She.s well versed m the
terower D R Thompson, Cap Mal for Governor Arnall, no feature technique of canning meats of dIffer.
lard, J E Donaldson, N J Cox, H
promises bigger than the banquet be.
ont deseraptlons, WIth httle or no
R Chrastmn, J J Dennis, E L Neal waates Con c, brmg your next door
H IIIg proffer cd by Comptroller General neighbors and It's muke use of thISJr Logan Hagan Willie agan Horne. C Pal ker on the evening pre good, helpful infor mutton
(1523Id) George M MIller Otis Wn ceding the innugu raticn
tors (1209th), D Eloyd Brnnnen John
M Strtckland John H Glisson, A J
Kn ght S L Anderson E F Den
mark, Frank !It DllUghtlY, KermIt
n Carr G To Ienlcins J V Hildy
Dan Carter (47th) n M Bailey W
L HugginS Carl rle. Houston Burn
sed, Leroy T Bard
SOLEMN APPEAL
TOHOUS�
Women of America
Are Key Officials III
Sharing the Meat
STUDENTS APPEAL
FOR FUll SUPPORT
Urge People of Statesboro
To Rally To Upbulldmg
Of Teachers College
To the People 01 Statesboro
For over a year now G T C has
been slowly but surely on the down
grade The loss of .ts accredited
star ding was rasponsible for thiS de
cline
QUIET CAMPAIGN
DRAWS TO CLOSE
Invitatton to this atfair Wl1B ex
tended by illl Parker dllnng the past
week upon leurning of the pi oposed
pnrt.iciput.ion of the Stutosboro boys
and gl1is 111 the rnaugui al exei cises
upon invitation of Governor-elect At
null I'he or ig inal COllcspondcncc
was based UPOIl the usaunrpttou tha.t
the Stutesboro group would leave
hm e on the rnorlllng of the maugurn
t.on and would I" obuhly be III Allan
ta durang the afternoon followmg
However upon learnmg of the plans
fOI the blind to go lo Atlantll on the
d \Y plcccdtng the 1OauguratlOn. It
would be more practicable und plans
were mnde nccordmgly
The WOI dang of the Ol.ganal anVl
tntlOn "tho�c who accompany the
hand wns Inlsmterpel ted to menn
only those adults who mllY have gone
3S a sort of escort 1'ho final letter
[10m Mr Palker however makes It
clear that the affall IS to be no small
IIlcldent You WIll reud the letter
whIch tells the \\ hole story
Statesboro Votes Saturday
For Mayat: ai d Tv 0 Council
Members for Ensumg Term
ARNALL OUTLINES
PROPOSED PLANS
For mayor (vote for one)-H F
flook Alfred DOl man
FOl counCilmen (vote for two)­
Above .s the approxlmnte wordang
of the tIcket whIch Will be placed an
the hands of Statesboro voters Sat
urrlllY when they go to the polls for
thell annual electIon A mnyor and
two councllmnn arc to be chosen lor
a term of two years H F Hook IS
otfermg as a candIdate to succeed
IlIlllself to the on lee to whleh he was
chosen by the members of the counCil
upall the death of Mayor R L Cone
Prior ta that he was a member of the
c.ty counCIl Alfled Dorman, prom­
Illent business man 18 a candidate In
opposrtlOn, .t beang h,s flrst entry In
pohtacs
For counCIlmen LnnmB F Simmons
IS ofTel ang for a thlld term J D
Johnson whose appoantcd term Is
cXplllllg, WllS not n cnndHlute for rc
election Messl s Allen Lamer and
1nm ,n Foy both pi omanent busllless
mcn nrc makmg thell first entry In
pollt.c.1 Circles, neIther havmg held
public office
SatUlday selection prom.ses to be
harmolllous, though .t may be a rIght
SllIllted "ffalr when the candldales
get among theIr friends
Tells Southern AssoclRbon
How He Proposes To
Restore College Integnty
MemphIS Tenn, Nov 30 -Gover
nor elect Ellis Arnall of GeOi g.a de
scubed hl111self today as "VOl y hope
ful" thnt the Southern Assoclataon
of Co11eges and Secondury Schools
would restol e h,s state's system o"f
higher educatIon to the accredited
"tandrng from which It was dropped
on chat ens of politIcal mtcrference
Arnall's statement followed confer
ences With 'numerous prominent
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Consumer s who stocked up on coffee
Will have to count all above olle pound
they have on hand November 28 a.
part of thear rut.on Paul M O'Lear"
deputy OPA adnllOlstratar III eharlr8
of ratlomng announces DeductIon of
stamps to cover excessIve coffee sup.
phes held by IndIVIduals WIll be made
when they apply for war rat.omnlr
book No 2 .omet.me around the first
01 the year, he saId
The coffee ratlOlIlng regulataons WlU
prOVide thc.t each consumer must re­
tam tn hiS ratIon book for later sur
..
render a coffee stamp for each pound
of coffee he possesses In excess of one
pound When he applies for hIS war
ration book No 2 he Will be reqUired
to declllre the amount of coffee he had.
on hand at the start of consumer ra­
tlOmng
'State CapItol Atlanta
N ovem bm 27 1942
I] am In receipt of your letter of
November 26th J have wlltten Mr
1\tlornson that It was my purpose to
Invite evel y mcmbel of lho bond nnd
all the chuperons, nttcntlllnt. u d
well WIshers who come 'WIth the band
to the inauguratIOn 1 have already
made at rangements to U8C the malll
d10mg room n.t Lakcmoore for the oc
CRSlOn r have also made arrange
monts With one of the bus compumcs
here to trallsport my guests to and
from Lnkemo01 e I have alfungcu
for the evening plcccdmg muugUlIl
tlon day You say there Will be
about fifty chIldren III the band I
Imagllle there Will be at least thut
many attendflnts I d.dn't have an
Idea there would be less than 100 III
the party but It doesn't tnakc any
dIfference to me If � ou brmg 150
Ther e 11 e fave dmmg looms at the
club house and I have engaged the
relllstaternent largest one of the five I believe they
AppeaTlng before the ussocaatlOn's elam1 they can seat 150 guests an thIS
commiSSion tomorrow Arnal1 said he particular room You can tel1 your
fraends that they need not limIt lhemwould outl1Oe a five pOlOt program he selves to any particular number I
would ask the next lcglsJuture to cn- can feed as many ns he cnn brmg to
act IOta law to prevent pOSSIble fu Atlanta lind the more of you who
ture pohtlcal 10terference come the more pleasure It WIll glVC
These steps Viere lIsted as sboh me to ent,�!.j:��s Y��lIccreIY
tlon of the present board of regents HOMER C PARKER'
establIshment of a new board, remov J _
al of the governor from tho board re­
move from the governor the power to
stnke [rom the budget the name. of
any mdlvldual profossor or teacher
and n constItutIOnal amondment Tegu
lutmg the board so that "never ugam
can the regents be tampered With
politIcally
'I beheve the aSsoclUtl0n Will be
pleased With my plan and WIll ,hen
the legIslature enacts tile propo.ed
legislatIOn restore us to full stand
IIlg Arnall saId
Arnall SRld the present board of
legents 'not only dIscredited the
Umverslty System of Georgia and
the state and ItS people, but also dIS
credited themselves when their nc
tlOns resulted In the aSSocIatlOlls diS
missal of the schools
The school question was prominent
10 the Georgia prrmary when Arnall
defeated Governor Talmadge
ARNALL SAYS SURE
CREDITS BE RESTORED
Accordml! to lheAssoclated Pr_.
Goverl .. or elect Arnall IlPllcarll1g\
before Ole Snuthern Assocmllon or
Co leges and Socondary Schools m
Mempills Tuesday mtroduced Rnn
Manon Sm.th to the group saymg
'I hope he wlII be next chauman
of lhe hoard of regents
EmcrglOg from a closed sesslOlll
With the nssecmtion's executive
committee Gov rllor elec:t
Arnall saId he was confidenl mulCt,.
ment of promUled legIslatIon would
,result In Georg.a's colleges and un'
vcrsdlcs bMlIg restored to tho BC
credited list.
From Bulloch Times, Dec 4 1912
J W Graham of the Raglll drstnet,
reports strange epldcmlc among rat­
tlesnakes m hiS commumty a young
,
80n recently huntmg found three dead
snakes from onc to SIX feet one af�
BROOKLET YOUTH
IN LARGEST CLASS
members of the aSSOCl8tlon and was
on the eve of hiS per"onal appeal for Officer Tramlng School
Turns Out Graduates
At Rate of 10,00 Per Year
I •
J
er��11nan Groover, 12 yem old son of
Mr and Mrs S C Groovel shot off
hIS toe whIle out bl! d huntmg on CARE OF CATTLEThanksglvmg Day, placed the muzzle
of hiS gun on hiS toe forgot It was
10a::�tlitUI�I�ur��ggc�ls nev J F I WAR EMERGENCY
Sangleton as pastor to succeed Rev
J f' Eden who reSigned durIng the Pastures Badly Needed
past summel, Rev Singleton was for Now County Agent Dyer
mer pastor at Millen, and 15 now pas ,
tor at MllledgeVllle he pr eached III Tells Farmers of Bulloch
Statesboro ut a reVival some Olght
or ten ye \.rs ago
Citizens 10 massmcctmg last mght
dec.ded to hold primary Friday to
nomInate mayor and fIvc CQuncIlm('n
for ensumg year, two opposmg tIck
ets welie placed In nonllnntlOn at last
night s meetmg F D Hunt-r placed
In nomlllutlOn S J Crouch for mnyOl
and E MAnderson 1 J Zetterower
Dr L W Wilhams R F Donaldson
.nd 1 F FIelds R Simmons placed
10 nominatIOn S C Gt oovel and W
II Srmmons IfI place of Wllhams and
FIelds for counCil, today another
ticket IS be10g orgnnlzcd emblncang
Crouch fOJ mayOl, W r Smith Glenn
Bland FI cd T Lanier R F Donald
son and S C Groovel fat eautled
FORTY YEARS AGO /
From Statesboro News Dec 'j 1902
Ivy PerkinS and W T Shuman
each killed a wild turkey on M III creek
onc .mormng thiS week
R S,mmons kIlled two fine hogs
th,s mornmg the Illrgest one wClgh
ed 500 pounds net and the other only
a few pounds less
F D Olhff has bought 100 acres
of land ncar tawn from C C Sim
mons, the prlcc paid was $4 600 Mr
Simmons wtll bUild on an adJolntng
tract of 300 acres
The ladles of the MethodIst church
sponsored an 0) ster supper at the
Rushing store on South Mam street
Wednesday the totul receipts were
$36 and the net profit $25
J G BlItch J D Blitch, Llnlon
-Cone und Dr J B Cone Jomed H
M Glasson an a Deer hllnt at Eldora
ThanksgiVing Day they brought back
a fine buck kIlled by Mr Glisson
Tomorrow .s the day for the all
nWlI city electlOn a massmectmg IS
called for tomght, 'there IS some
rumor of a contest for mayor other
WlSC the electIOn seems unusually
qUO!' W F Wright came an Sunday
ta look after some detntls of turnmg
the S & S rlllload over to hiS sue ::p;_ra=-c=-ti=-c=-e�Il_I1_o_w__a_n__c_e:_ _
cesS01 H B Gllmshaw � he returned
today to Washmgton where he has COTTON GINNING REPORT
a Vel Y lucratave POSitIon STILL SHOWS INCREASE
Harvey T Jones tunled lhe water "
off hiS pond th,s week and c"ught
\
Census rellort shows that 14019
thonsands of pounds of fish he an bales of cotton were ganned ID Bulloch
Vlted llIaoy of hiS fflend�1 'It was county from the crop of 1942 prIor
hiS b.rthday and they all hope Mr to Nov.m�r 14th as compared With
Jones WIll turn off the water every 11,265 bales for the crop of 1941birthday"
Next Monduy, Dec 7th, has been
set aSIde for an mtenslVC campulgn
for the
• Share the Meat" program
HouseWIves arc urged to co operate
by being at home to block chairmen
if pOSSible between the hours of nlRe
to twelve ,!'clock
MRS D PERCY AVERITT,
PreSIdent, Statesboro Woman's Club
Ncw Yo.k N Y Dec 2-Grnd
uatlng w.th the largest group of
naval reserve officers ever to be sworn
IJ1 It one time, John Chapman Crom
ley of Blooklet, Ga, today wus com
mlssloncd an. enSign, after complct.
IIlg lhe foUl month V 7 tramlng
course ut the New York USNR MId­
shIpmen's School Eleven hundred
new nuval offleers made up the ree
ord bl euklllg class
In Impl CHSIVC ceremomes conduct
cd In New YOI k s RiverSide church
EnSign Cromley und hIS classmntes
were SWOI n In by Captnll1 John K
RIch \I ds N S N, the school scorn­
mandang officer Rear AdmIral E J
The eXigencies of war are to make Marquart commandant of the rhlrd
war bond salesmen of Geol gla s legal Naval Dlstrret delivered the gradua
pi ofCSSlO11 durlllg the entire monlh tIOn address
of December The New YOlk M.dsh,pmen s School
StaId Judges -flom the SUplcmc 1t WHS reveuleu IS now tUlnlng out
court bench as well as from c.rcult office. s at lhe rate of 10 000 a year
county and city cQurts--customufily Ilvahng Annapolis us a source of
dtgnthed fur beyond partICipatIOn m naval officer moterlat Midshipmen
sales campulgn of any kmd have ex nrc qual tered In thl eo Columbia Um
pressed wholehearted enthUSIasm for verslty dormltOllCS and aboard the
the GeorgIa Bar Assocmtlon's spon US S Prairie State, trammg ship
sOlshlp of $6000,000 10 war bond moored In the Hudson river
sales m the last month of the year After a short leave Ens.gn Cram
Fonowlllg the pattel n of the IIIten ley WIll I eport rmmedlately
for actIve
slve dTlve of the Amencan Leglon duty HIS new post was not revealed
during Novembcr Georgla lawyers
ha"e established II standard organlZa
\MILEAA�� �\�¥�����CTIONtlOn under which every county nndJudiCial ClrcUlt will work to" al d a Transport mileage ratIon IS noWspecrfie bond sales quota All bond belhg granted to commerclUl true�ltD ber owners who have been registered Witsales made III tie sta e 10 ecelll the OffIce of Defense Transportation
Will counted ogalllst thiS quota It IS necessary to present the war
John B HarrIS, Macon IS preSident necessity certlficatc for a gasollnc
of the Georgia Bar ASSOCiatIOn, E ,atlon If thiS certificate h'. not been
Smyth Gambrell, Atlanta IS chaIr rece.ved a temporary
ratIOn WIll be
man and Charles J Bloch Maeond se�;� local ratlolllng board urges "IIIS Vice chlurman for the commg b owners of passenger vehicles to rog
act vlty Ister theIr tIres by December 12 The
Ch,ef Justaee Charles S ReId 1S first ti.e ITIspectlOn period IS from
chairman of the Judgos' war bond December 1st to January 31st
commIttee Hal lice Branch Jr 's
challman of the publlclly comm.ttee,
Wallace MIller Macon, radiO com
mlttee, Georg" B Barrett, Investment
�dvrsory commIttee, and A 0 B
Sp lrks, Mucon, speakers' commlt.tee
Among the chairmen of the varIous
JudiCial CircUIt orgnmzabons, B nton
Booth has beon deSignated for Ogcc
chee clreUlt and 'WIll also serve as
cba.nnan for Bulloch county
County Agent Byron Dyer thrs
\\ cck adVised Bulloch county farmm s
lo bUild up their pasture lands to
help supply the necessary feed for
expanded hvestock pi oductlon dur
mg the present war emergency
'Farmers lost a fine opportumty
In not haVing pastules lcady for the
emergency
I the agcnt explained but
It WIll pay to estnblIsh grnzIng ureBS
now for use later on dur10g the
emergency and In the future
The best time to prepare (or pas
tures .s durrng lhe fall and Winter
whcn other crop WOl k IS not sO press
rng Clearrng the land and preparing
It for seedlllg arc wlnter Jobs
I
Mr Dyer warned against selectmg
land all eady worn out from growmg
row crops and that damaged by wa.h
mg 'Pastures he said, I eqUlre
fertllrty 1IId mOisture and both of
these nrc assOCIated wlth ferttlc land
'
The agent concluded that maklllg
Ilnangements for seed IS another 1m NEW APPLICATIONS
portant Job right now One of the TIRE RATION ORDER
big problems III pasture estabhshment WIth regard ta the unfilled tare ap
has been the scarerl" and hIgh price phcataons on file at the present time
of seed He adVIsed farmers plannmg With the war price ratlomng board,
to bUIld pastures ta get In touch \I Ith the OffIce
of Price Admlnlsbatlon an
nounces that It Will be necessary for
their county agent or seedman �oon each applIc�nt to make ro applIcntlOn
Under the 1943 AAA program on lJ. revlserl form before boards can
farmers WIll be paid $6 an acre for \ pass on them under the ncw tlre regestablish 109 pennanent pasture clth ulatlOns 1 A These forms WIll be
er by soddmg and seeding or by seed maIled
to applicants at an early date
Ing alone Certnm 8cedmg classlfica-
tlons, of course are sct up for either
practice
The 1943 p",ogrnra prOVIdes that a
farmer may be paId for all penna
nent pastures estabhshed regurdless
of the amount of h.s farm productIOn
BOOTH CHAIRMAN
DECEMBER DRIVE
Will Direct CamllUlgn Both
For Ogeechee CirCUIt And
For County of Bulloch
CONSUMERS REQUIRED
ACCOUNT }<'OR COFFf:E
WAS THIS YOU?
You were dressed In a blue swea\:.­
er blue and yellow plaid skirt, pink
blouse. pmk anklets and brown ox
fords Wednesday You were driVing
a gray car You are n brunette rna
tron, have three small daughters
The lady described WIll be given
two tIckets to the picture URmgs
on Her rmgers ' shOWIng toda.y
nnd FrIday at lhe GeorgIa "'heatTe
It'o a good show
Wateh next week for new clue
The lady dcscrlbed last week
was Mrs Allen Stockdale Sbe
attended the show Friday evelllng
and later reported that she enJOY­
ed It greatly
BLOCK LEADERS MAKE
CANVASS NEXT MONDAY
TWO BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
==S=.=h=�=S=O=n=S==;H='=·n=g=s=··=••==�IA�.'Mll1=�=.·�IO�N�B=U=S�=-\��.f.--\,--------------�",,�·,·�'�'�7�'��)�,••. TO BE RESTRiCrtEti "
Miso Sara Helen Upchurch, of So- Rhoddnnberry is stationed at Camp
perton, spent the week end wit.h her Gordon, Augusta.
mother, Mrs. II" Upchurch. Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Geiger enter-
Mr. und Mrs. Francis Peavey, of tnincd with a Thanksgiving dinner.
Bampton, S. G., spent the week end Covers wore laid for James Geirgcr,
witb his mother, Mrs. C. R. Bidnor. of Dahlonega; Fred Brown lind Miss
After spending sometime in Ports- Vida McElveen, of Savannah; Mrs.
mouth, Va., where she was employed, Aaron McElveen, Mr. und Mrs. J. I.
Miss Marjorie Newman hUB returned Newman, Eugenia Newman, Inman
home. Newman and Leona Newman.
Sgt Walter Swint, of Hunter's Among the college studentavspend-
Field, spent a three-days' furlough ing the Thanksgiving holidays here
with his parents, Mr. and ·Mrs. J. T. were Misses Edith Woodward and
Swint. 'Marion Driggers, 'of G:S.C.W.;· Mil.
Mrs. Willette Robinson and chil- ledgevilJe; Miss Christine Upchurch,
dren, 9! Dover spent the week end I James Geiger, Harold McElveen and
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Edgar Sherrod, North Georgia Col.
llartiR. lege, Dahlonega; Miss Lois Martin,
Mr. and- Mrs. Marion Harvey und B.·P. I., Mt. Vernon.
Stephen A. Driggers Jr., of Savannah, The mothers.fathers.d,lUghters.sons
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. S. A. banquet was held Wednesday even.
Driggers. ing in the gymnasium. The color mo.
Gerald Brown, of Charleston, S. C., til of yellow orange with accent of
and Gene Brown, of Savannah, npn.nt. brown decorated the building beauti­
the week end with their mother, Mrs. fully. The table had as its centerpiece
Olive Brown. thirty·six orange candles in yellow
M. P. Mnrtin attended the Georgia- holders. Covers were placed for 134
Tech football game Saturday in Ath. guests, including trustees and frionds.
.ns. He was accompanied by Willette :rhe program included march, "The
Robinson, of Dover. Army Air Corps," played by M,·s.
Shell Brnnnen; invocation, Mrs. P. F.
Martin; welcome by the president of
the home economics club, Bessie Rob.
orta; toast to daughters, Mrs. Desse
Brown; piano solo, Miss Lois Martin;
toast to fathers, president of F.F.A.,
C. L. DeLoach; toaat to mothers, Bee­
sic Roberts; talk by presiden t of the
P .•T.A., Mrs. P. F. Martin; talks by
Byron Dyer, county agent; H. C. Mc.
Elveen, J. I. Newman, C. E. Sanders,
Mrs. W. A. Groover lind Mrs. Olive
Brown. Those serving were Misse8
,Tanelle McElveen, Betty Ruth Deal,
Carol Brown, Iris Lee, Eugenia New.
man. and Katherine Shanklin.
Pvt. Aubrey Brown has returned
. to Camp Polk, La., after spending a
Mteen-d,ays furlough with hia par­
ents, filr. and Mrs. J. }I', Brown.
Among those leaving for Port Mc·
Pherson Thursday for Induction into
service are Charles Woodrow Lee Jr.,
John Gordon Edenfield, Harold Doyce
lIeasley, Ambres Morris, Leland Al·
exander Cobb and William Cobb.
Sgt. and Mrs. William Rhodden­
'berry announce the birth of a daugh­
ter, Linda Earl, on Nov. 26th. Mrs.
Rboddenberry will be rom"",bered a8
lIi.a Mary Lee, of this place. Sgt.
" ....
Must Procure Certificates
Of War Necessity or Lose
Priorities. of Gas and Tires
Hundreds o'f thousands' of tr�cks
and other commercinl vehicles In all
parts of the country will .be without
gasoline after December 1 unless ap­
plicatibljS) !Or· 'aCntlllelttulf', of war ne­
cessity for these vehicles are submit.
led to the Office of Defense Trans­
portation at once, ODT offlcial�
warned today.
"Despite repeated warnings," C.I J
Schenck, district manager, declared,
"many commercial motor vehicle op­
erators in this district still do not
realize, apparently, that they must
have certificates of war necessity for
their vehicles.
"Not only will it be impossible to
purchaae gasoline for commercial
motor vehicles after December 1
without these certificates, but the cer­
tificates will also be needed to pur:
chase tires and spare parts.
"Applicutions for certificates nre
not coming in fast enough. Unless
there is an immediate increase in the
number of applications received, it
will be impossible for the ODT to is.
sue all cer-tificates before December 1.
"Generul Order ODT No. 21, under
which trucks, buses, taxicabs and oth­
er commercial motor vehicles aTC re­
quit-ad to cnrry certificates or war
necessity, originally was scheduled to
go into ell'ect November 15. The ef­
fective date of the order, however,
was postponed in order to tic in with
the Office of Price Administration's
mileage rationing program for pri­
vate automobiles.
"Both programs now go into effect
December 1. There will be no fur.
ther postponement."
UWhnt many operators don't seem
to realize," Mr. Sch'cnck said, "is that
many applications take Beveral days
to reach the ODT and that several
more days nrc needed to proceSB tho
certificates and get them back to the
operators.
"Only applications made on blanks
obtained at district offices of the ODT
rshould be returned to those office�.
All applications made on blanks reo
ceived ill the mail from the ODT's
ccntrul mailing office at Detroit must
be returned to thllt office.
Hlf nn operator received nn allPli.
cation blank from the Detroit office
and sends his appliclltion to the dis.
trict office, it must be forwarded to
Detroit by the district office. This.
takes additional time."
ODT officillls at Washington said
that out of approximately 3,500,000
commercial motor vehicle operators
in lhe United States, upward of 1,.
000,000 hlld not yet sUbmittcd appli.
cations for certificates of war ncces.
sity.
Tho ODT has the machinery set up
to handle this many applications in
time to get the certificabes to the op.
eralora before December 1, provided
the apllications are submitted with.
out Iurth'cr delay, ODT officials said.
liThe longer an operator delnys in
filing his application, the longer it
will be before he receives his ccrt.ifi.
cate," Mr. SchenCk pointed out.
Any operator who has not received
an application blank or has' lost it
should report to his district office at
once, preferably in person or by tele.
phone, Mr. Schenck said.
Counties scrved by Mr. Schenck's
office ure: Bryan, Bulloch, Candler,
Chathnm, Effingham, Evans, Liberty,
Long, McIntosh, Tattnall and Toombs
in Georgia, nnd Beaufort, Charleston,
Colleton, Dorchester, Hampton and
Jasper, in South Carolin. The ad.
dress of the district office for these
counti�s is: Office of Defense
Trans.,portatlOn, 602-606 Realty Building,Savannah, Ga.At the same time Mr. Schenck urg.
cd all operators not to address in.
quiries concerning the Certificate of
War NeceBsity program lo the De.
troit office.
liThe Detroit office is not set up
to hundle ,inquiries," Mr. Schenck
pointed out. "For that reason, all
communications sent to that office Bre
being referred to the proper district
offices.
"It will save time, if the operators
will send their inquiries directly to
Itheir district offi..,." -----
Brooklet Br,iefs
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
pltal, Savannah. She will be called
Glenda Lee. Mrs. Shuman will be
remembered aB Miss Thelma Cowart,
of the Leefield community.
John Cromley, son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. S. Cromley, who recently receiv.
ed his commission as ensign in the
naval officers reserves in New York,
is now stationed in Charleston, S. C.
Ensign Cromley was graduated from
the Brooklet High School in 1937.
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Proctor en.
tertained ,vith a tu'rkey dinner Sun.
day. Covers were laid for Mr. and
Mrs. Donnie Warnock, of Stilson;
Miss Doris Proctor, of GSCW, at
Miliedgeville; Mis. Carolyn Proctor,
John Proctor, Jackie Proctor and
Mr. und Mrs. Proctor.
Another group of ladies, twenty in
nll, visited the Red Cross rooms in
Stnl.<lBboro Tuesday night and made
surgical dressings. Almost 500
lorge dressings were made. The
Indies will go again next Tuesday
night. They will meet at the Brook.
let Bank at 7 o'clock promptly.
The Woman's Missionary Society
of the Baptist church entertained
with a .ilver tea Monday afternoon
at the home o.f Mrs. C. B. Fontaine.
After an hour of social games reo
freshments we.;'e served. The pot of
silver coins made a nice sum that
was added to the chul'ch treasury.
The Women Society of Christian
Service entertained at the home of
Mrs. C. S. Cromley Monday with 1I
silver ten. Prominent on the program
was an address by Miss Ruby Lee, of
Statesboro. Miss Lee hilS spent
about fiff.e.cn years as a missionary
to Korea, and her Lalk was marked
with consecration and sincerety. At
11 later hour re!reshments w(!re serv­
ed.
.'\irs. J. N. Shearouse has returned
'from a visit in Savannah.
C. K. Spiers Jr., of Macon, visited
Ill'. and Mrs. C. K. Spiers laBt week.
Mrs. T. R. Bryan Sr. visited Mrs.
Il. L. Preston in Douglas last week.
Mrs. P. C. Waters, 01 SuvlInnRh, is
.pending a few days with Mrs. J. N.
Sbearouse.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bunce, of Sa.
Yannah, visited relatives in this com­
munily last week.
Mrs. Bobby Brinson, of Augusta,
'risited he� parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Durden last week. I
Misses Eloise Shuman and Eugenia
Alderman spent the week end with
:relatives at Richmond Hill.
Mr. and MrB. Claude Robert.on, of
!Savannab, "pent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Robertson Sr.
Mis. Ouida Wyatt visited friendB
in Athens during the week end and
attended the Georgia·Tech game.
Rev. F. J .. Jordan, F. W. Hughes,
II .... E. C. Watkins and Mrs. T. R.
Brayan Jr. attended the Methodist
conference in Savannah this week.
Mr. and Mrs. jack McElveen, of
Leefield, have moved to the apart­
.IIlent with Mrs. Mrs. C. H. Cochran.
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Alderman spent
the week end with· Mr. and Mrs.
Bennon Alderman at Shellman Bluff.
Mrs. John A. Roberston spent
Thanksgiving holidays with her sis.
tel'S, Mrs. A. C. Wyley, in Lakeland,
Fla.
The friends of Miss Dorothea DellI
are glad to know that she is able to
be home again after an appendix op.
eration.
Guy Minick, Bobo Bryan, T. R.
lIryan Jr. and J. H. Wyatt attend.
ed the Georgia·Tech game in Atben.
Saturday.
Grady Parrish, son of Mr. and Mrs.
H. G. Parrish, left Thursday for Ft.
, IIcPherson., where he will enter the
.U. S. armed service.
Miss Doris Parrish, a member of A beautiful and most entertaining
�e Pembroke F,chool faculty, sppnt operetLa, "The Isle of Christmas
the week end with her parents, Mr. Dreams," will be given Friday night,
and Mrs. H. G. Parrish. I Dccember 11, at 8 o'doqk in the
Walter Lanier son of Mr. and Mrs. I
school audilorium. The entertain.
A. G. Lanier, stationed at Hunter ment will b. given by lhe first four
Field, spent Thanksgiving with his grades of lhe school. Miss Ora
grandmother, Mrs. Richard WilIinms.; Pran�lin, chairman; Miss Annie
James Bryan and u number of ath-,
Launc McElveen, Mrs. Hamp Smith
ei' students from Georgia Teachers a�d Mrs. F. C. Rozier are on the com­
Collcge were dinner guests Thanks. Ilntttee to arrange the olleretta. Mrs.
giving of Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bryon I W. D. Lee is pianist and wiiJ p'resent
Jr.
I
the vnriouB numbers by the rhythm
Calhoun Knight, who is second sen- bun? between the acts of the operettu.
JnMl in the navy department stationed Tne proceeds of the evening's CH­
at Coekspur Island, spent a few tert.ainmcnt will be applied on the
days 'with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. new piano indebtedness. Admission
L. E. Knight. will be 10 cents for school children
John Shearouse and Emory Wat. lind 20 cents for adults.
kins, who joined the U. S. forceB a
few weeks ago, are now sLatioTled at ELMER W. 1\1. S.
ICamp Barkeley, Texas, and Camp The Elmer W.lIf.S. will tBlanding in Florida. Wedl'Li'sday, Decembel' 9th, at td��oMrs. C. M. Warnock and Miss Dol'· II. m. to observe the program for theothy Warnock, of Atlanta; Miss Week (If Prayer. The contributionFrankie Lu Warnock, of Lithonia, and honoring II iss Lottie Moon goes toHTS. St�r�y, of �ugusta., spent the I fo:reig-n missions. A P!'Og. ·;'atn is plRn­Thanksglvmg hohdaYB wlth Mr. and ned for morning and afternoon so11m. It. H. Warnock. each Indy is nslled to 'bring one ;Jish111'. and Mrs. Paul Brunson (In./ of J:ood whieh provides lunCh. at thenonnce the hirth of a daughter on nOOn honr. We hope to hav,> " largelJovember 28, at the Oglethorpe HOB. attendance.
WILL PRESENT THE ISLE
OF CHRISTMAS DREAMS
DRESSING �=t
Culon.ful Tomato
CATSUP 2 �;:;
o'L�ivES 2 �!;�:;
fiicKl.ES
3
.. - ..
, .
Trip'e-F're.h
LONG PULLMAN
BREAD
2 20-0•. 190LOlV"
DeLuxe Sandwich
BREAD 2 19-oz. Lv,. 19.
100% Whole Wbea'
BREAD 219'02. LVI. 19.
Cracked Wheat.
BREAD 2 16-<>z. LVI. 1ge
Por"Cf" House
Rolls 2
XYZ Salad
Uacoron' or Spaohettl
HOLSUM
AIHlt Je-mf'lllu
'"
GRITS •
STOK�LY
.
STRAINED
'BABY FOODS
3 4���:' 20�
STERLING
SALT
2 ����: 13�
• r
Gold.n Glow
PANCAKE
SYRUP
11-0•. 3S�Pitch., _
, ' .... J "
THURSDAY, DEC. 3, 1942.
13c
Idaho Bilking
Potatoes, 5 lbs. 22c
•
16;�'. 14 � Apples, 5 lbs. 25c
+1Wnshingtoll
State (0.1".) Winesap
6-0.. 10 0 A(�.�JSe�:d 25dciz. 27c'kg •.
24·0.. 8� i ��nt"atoes, 10 lbs. 32cPkg. -!'++++i'++-H'+i'++++++++'t.
COLONIAL Mil� 3 ;:�� 250
�OG· FO,OD Security 2 :��:.. 35°
MARGARI N E Hum ���: 25 c
ROCO RICE Fancy ���� 17�
DOG FOOD Tr.. ��� 130
CI:IERRIES MorelChino ::��� 12°
TOWELS R.d Cro.. 3 Roll. 2S�
CRACKERS s��;�;:. ��:: 1'7�
KELLOGG'S F�:k:. ���L 5 C
DURKEE DRESSING 4;�•. 130
WESTON A.lOfled Cook I.. Roll gC!
KLEEN EX F.. i.1 Tiuu.. o,P�:o 25 �
•
PORK SALE
Sliced Liver, lb.
Hams, lb....
Shoulders, lb.
Backbone, lb.
Sausage, lb. .
.22c
.29c
.25c
.27c
.3�c
• • •
JU,NKET
RENNET POWDERSr QUALITr MEA TS
BEEF SALE
Chuck Roast lb. . .
Brisket Stew, lb .
Round or Loin Steak, lb.
Club Steak, Ib
Liver, lb.
100Pkg..25c
.18c
.37c
.29c
'" .35c
'n.,"" Ilaf�hl
BRAN 2 250'
L�. 330
11-0•. Pkg•.
CHEESE
Tcll(/lU'" PenWllt
BUTTER.
• •
!-lb. 1.1
{Julio; lirJlllillY
GRITS • • 5 1.1". 190
PRUNES f.L�. c.n•.
r:""lI'olrJ (."1lI1l
SYRUP. H..ll Con
, 90
110
370SEA FOODS
Medium Mullet, lb.
Oysters, pint .
Large Mullet, lb. .
lillie Ho1tdlu 5'8trfliD
BROOMS •
l.frob/IOJl.10c
. 35c
.12c
SOAP 3 I.,.
Octagon
SOAP. 5 SmaII.an 12�
-'....;
�(
•
. �
/
,
URUGUAY-Crucible of Democracy
"To improve oneself ill to live," a philosophical apothegm
fro� -the-pen...of E.n!dq� Rqd(>." U'O,Wtuay's iU)lBtriOl'!!I rnan; of
letters, would seem to have become. whether by coincidence or
conscious intent, key to explanation of why and' how the 81T1J111-
est of the South American republics has come to occupy a dis­
tinguished place. 'lmong the nations of 'the world.
The regular monthly meeting of the
Register Home DemolUltration club
was held Friday, Nov. 27th, at tho
home of Mrs. John Olliff. OfficerB for
the year were elected: M.... Ottis
ltushing, pre.ident; Mrs. Roscoe An·
derson, vice-president; Mrs. Colen
Akins, secrctlt:ry and trea.su�r.
Due to (Jbristma8 holidays, the next
meeting will be held December 17th
lat
3 o'clock, at whiCh time gifts will ESLA P.-T.A.
Newsy Nellils Notes b°r.:�s:h�;!a�� gave a,very intereating E8��e/�r.1���,,�h�I:���:a;f�� IF��b��!!��ceO!y�llA;?!dl.
,__ . ....,.... � and helpful demonstration on the care emoon, Dec. 7, at 2:45 o'clock. Pla"s date for the office of mayor of the
d
.
of h
.
t f h '11' be d! th f h
. city of Statesboro. I have never be·1Irs. L. L. Hendrix, of Savannah, N. C., to visit a sister, Mrs. A. A. an repair orne eqUIpmen or t e WI' rna" or e ort commg fo ... been in politics. I have no' po.is visiting relativcs hCl'e for " few Ward, during the week end. war effort. Coca..:ola and cookie. were Christmas program and tree. Ali pat- Jitical record to offor you; Instead, Idays. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Waters, Mr. served by Mrs. Olliff and· Mrs. Hoi. rons arc urged to be preseot, for this offer you my record as a citizen and
MisB Holen Futch, of Savannah, and Mrs. Ray Waters and Mr. and land. is an importan' meeting. hUBiness man of the city of States.
.�dT�nbg��gwithM��� M�H��dBrown,illofSa�n�� ---------------�---�-----�---------------�--------------------
Haygood. were gucsts of Mr. and Mrs. John
Mrs. L. A. Martin s�nt a part of B. Anderson at a turkey dinner last
last week with her mother, M.... B. Thursday.
D. Hodges. Miss Edith L. IIer, a student at
Mrs. Grady Flake and family were North Georgia College, Dablonelfll,
spend·the·day guests of Mrs. T. W. and Miss Jessie Kate ,Iler, of tJolum·
Nevils Sunday. bia, S. C., spent the Thaokllgivinll'
Miss U1dine Martin spent Thanks· holidays with their parents, Mr. and
giving holidays with Miss Ina Marie Mrs. Carl Ilcr.
Matrin in Statesboro. The people of this community are
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Roberts were very sorry ta lose H. B. O'KeJley from
dinner gu'ests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. our school faculty. He is serving his
. Elijah Akins, of Brooklet. second year as vocational agriculture
j MrB. L. D. Anderson and sons, La· teacher. He leave Thursday for al'lIl1'
" wayne Ilnd Jackie, were the week-end service. Mrs. O'Kelley and bahy will
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Dan Lanier. live with her parents while he is
Miss Carolyn Proctor, of Savan· away.
f nah, spent Thanksgiving holidays
with Thoe .• e going front here to the
�
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Georgia·TL'Ch football game in Ath·
1 Proctor. ens Saturday were H. B. O'K.elley,
Mrs. Emeral Rushing and children. Ellhan Pruetor, Astor Proctor, Miss
Robert and Edith, were guest. of Mr. Elizabeth Proctor, Jack Proctor and
arid, Mrs. O. E. N.esmith and family Debrel Proctor. After the game Miss
Sunday. Proctor went with Miss Kathlyn
Mr:: and Mrs. Howard Atwell and Flynt, of Crawfordville, to her home
Miss Wynell Nesmith were spend.the· for the week end, and returned to
day guests of MrB. B. D. Hodges North Georgia College Monday.
Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. J. Lswson Andersoll
Mrs. H. C. Burnsed and children and daughters, Hazel nnd Vivian; Mr.
were the dinner guests of Mr. Rnd and Mrs. H. W. Nesmith and daugh·
Mrs. Manzy Lewis and Hugh Bentley, tel', Ramona; Mrs. D. A. Brannen, of
of Atlanta, Thursday. StateBboro; Mr. and Mrs. Cohen La·
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Hodges and I nier and daughter, Jennje Lou; Mr.
• • lirs. Cecil Brown, of Savannah, were nnd Mrs. Donald Martin and son, AI­
�. .pend-the·day guests of Mr. and Mrs. ton, and Mr. and ��s. Johnie Mob!!"', ..
O. H. HodgeR Sunday. Qf Savannah, enjoyed a turkey dinrter'
A number of friends and relatives at the h9me of Mrs. J. S. Ne.mith
from SLatesboro enjoyed the cane- Sunday.
4 � grinding Thursday afternoon at the Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Cox's Thanks·
home of Mrs. B. D. Hodges. giving dinner gueBts were Mr. aDd
Mi••es Robena Hodges, WyneJJ Ne- Mrs.. 1. B. S ..rgent, Mr. and Mrs.
smith and IAila White attended the Russell Everitt and Mr. and Mrs.
�tatesboro • Claxton football game in Raiford Lanier, of Statesboro; Mr.
&tatesboro Thursday afternoon. and Mrs. ViBtice Carter, of Loris,
·Mr. and Mr•. Julian Hodges and S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Jordan, 0(
OOildren, Mr. "nd Mrs. O. H. Hodges Great .Falla, S. C.; Miss .Ierry Cox �
...nd Mrs. Cecil Brown were guests of and Jack Gee, of Washington, D. C.;
Mr. and M.... D. B. Edward. Thnnks. I Tommy Cox, Loris, S. C.; Miss Eu·
-giving day. I
Zenia Cox, G.S.C.W., Milledgeville,
·Mr. and Mr.. Ethan Proctor'. din· and Robert Cox, of Savannah.
Ier gu.ests on Thanksgiving day were FOR CITY COUNCILMr. and Mrs. E. A. Proctor, Mr. and
Mrs. Astor Proctor, Carolyn, Debrel To the Voters of Statesboro:I am by this method announcing.and Eldwyn Proctor. myself a candidate for membeI1lhipMr. and Mrs. R. G. Hodges, Mi,s in the city council, subject to the elec .
'Robena Hodges and Ray Hodges mo· tion to be held on the first Saturd",
tored to Savannah to visit Mrs. Russie in December. I shall apprecill'te the
Horlges, who has been seriously ill support of those who deem me worthyto thus serve them.
in the Savannah HOBpital. INMAN M. FOY.
Mrs. Tedl Nesmith and c1!ildren BOARDERS WANTED; attracth1elyjoi:ned Ml'. &fod Mrs. Felix DeLoach I furnished room; I\'ood meals. Pbonl>.and falllUy and motored to New Rive·r, 91·R. (26ool'ltp)
•
•
From the beginning of their move­
!Mnt toward independence under the
leaolershlp· of their �tional hero,
General Jose Gervasio Artigas,. the
people of Uruguay have never shown
lack of daring to b1ai. new trails,
to experiment boldly with changes in
social, political and economic struc­
ture and method which held promise
of improvement. Today the Uruguay.
an system of self-government is
prominent in the study of forward­
looking economists seeking to discern
through the murk and confusicns of a
world at war the lineaments of a new
and better world when the issues of
war shall have been resolved and an
era of rebuilding shall huve opened.
This laboratory of democracy oc­
cupies a roughly quadrangular area
of 72,163 square miles on the south.
eastern coast of South America. Its
Rational territory lies between the
broad estuary of the Rio de la Plata
and southernmost Brazil. The west­
ern boundary of the republic is form.
ed by the Uruguay rivcr. Flowing
90uthward from its source in Brazil
to th" ,estuary of the Rio de la Plata,
this river marks the line between
Uruguay and Argentina. The river
Plate forms the southern boundary,
merginll' with the Atlnntic toward
the southeast. At its mouth is the
progressive and beautiful city of
Montevideo, the nation's capiLaI, fort
famous tho world over, center of 90_
cial and economic liCe, seat of culture
and learning. A Portuguese sailor
lookout Ior Magellan gave the city
its name. HMonte veo," or (II see a
bill," he said, as the explorer's craft
sailed past the cone-shaped "EI Cu·
ro," landmark of the modern city.
Uruguay is a land of broad, rolling
plains broken in the north by hills
\
.��.�'��.�.�����----����,. ". 1-- , . . '!
NOW'IS'THE TIME TO HAVE YOUR
.
MATIRESSFS RENOVATED
By KERMIT It. CARRlII'ss Ell .. Saunders is visiting rel­
atives in Augusta.
'Mrs. Edgar Hooks was tlie week­
end guest of Mrs. Pearl Hooks.
Mrs. Edwin Brannen spent several
days during the week in Savannah.
Miss Annabelle Caldwell spent the
Thanksgiving holidays at Blairsville.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Smith and SOM,
If we lived in Africa ,"e wouldn;t
Larry and Tnrry, ate spending a few' ,ha..e'''''_'''''''_�''''<¥IflriJl!t�Ih�81.
days with her parenl.8 at Villa. Rica. -ju.st our. incom�. The ,pIlIIsanl.8 earn
. Mrs. C. R. Edwards and little only $4.OQ. to,U6,DO pe.r iY�ar" " .. '
daugb�r, Alice 'Linda, left Sunday Can you iinatrine ItI Look Magazine,
to join her, husband, C. R. Edwards, for October, 1938 didn't carry a ain-:
"':.....=-=--------------------- ...Jnow stationed in California. gle article about tho war or about �and low mountains. The climate ill .
. • Europe. il1le nearest ,tbing to, a wardelightfully temperate with only Mr. and Mrs. Harold .Hendrix . and. story was a picture of a man and hiaslight variations throughout the year. Iittle daughter, Nicky, spent Thanks· wife.
Uruguayan SUmmers occur during giving h01idays wi�h her, parents, Mr. The American Legion went over theNorth American winters. Stock raia- and Mrs. Simpkins, in.Iva, S. C" ., top again in putting over' Bulloch'sing has always been and stili is the Miss Geraldine '<Fields, who attends November, War. Bond' sale. They re-nation's baste industry. Small in GSCW, Milledgeville, is at home for member.' Do you T Icamparison though it. area is, and a few days. Her mother, Mrs. J. B. , The buses used to run so f"st thatwith a population little above two .Fields, remains quite ill at her hom•. telephone polos looked like a picketmillion, before the outbreak of the Mr. and Mrs. Jim H. Trapnell had fence. Now they drive .0 slow fencespresent war Uruguay was export- as their gues�s during the week Mrs. look like telephone poles.ing meat from 15 to 18 percent of W. L. TrupilCII, of Savannah, and Suggestion: Won't someone call upthe world'. export total. At least Mr. und MI'!I. Ephriam Trapnell and Santa Claus and ten him to stop bynine-tent.hs of the country is excep- Harry Hunter, of Claxton. the Americas on his way to Europetion�lIy wall-auited to agriculture and Dr. and Mrs. C. Miller had as din. and Asi I, and pick up some American.
gruamg. Adequately watered, the un·
1 ncr guests Thursday Mrs. MOBeley made gifts we want to give to Ritlerd.ulating plains are covered with a and son, Larry Simmons, of Vuldosta: at his Christmas dinner party?rlch natural pasturage. Mr. and Mrs. Derius Brown, of By the way, what happened to ali
Uruguayan crops, with the excep- Swuinsboro, and Mr. and Mrs. Bar- those bicycles which blocked the
tion of flax, an important item of ex- wick Trapnell, .of Metter. streets back in March and April? Also
port, arc mostly to meet home needs. Mr!:l. Andrew L. Brannen hus re- the now riding habits so muny womenWheat is by far the greatest harvest, turned from a month's visit with her bought so that they could ride bi·
was about a million acres sown an- daughters, 'Mrs. Gene Johnson and cyclos 7nually. Other craps are corn, oats, Mrs. Thomas Sanders, at Newport Mun on the radio said Rommel wasbarley and linseed. In the north are News, Va. Shu was accompanied compalning to Roosevelt that theextensive groves of citrus fruits. lIome by her grandson, Gene Johnson American aoldiers who nrc chasingTheir yield, in great variety and ex; .Jr. him out of Africa nrc going faster
ceptionally fine quality; command than 35 miles per hour. Wonder if
premium prices in Montevideo, Beunos LEAVES FOR CALIFORNIA he thought we passed that maximum
Aires and, before the war, was much speed limit just lor him.
in demand in London. Vineyards in Mrs. Curtis Youngblood, of Por· "Women and children first" used
the region of the estuary of the Plate
tal will leave Tuesday for Los An· to mean that they were saved first.
arc source of about a hundred thou. geles, Calif., to join her husband who Now it means they arc bombed first.is an employe of Douglas Aircraft
Corporation. Mr. Youngblood was
formerly from Statesboro.
Now thnt the AEF hlUl landed in
Africa lind Hitlor has outstayed his
welcome (7) in Stalingrad, he has
begun a new song: "I'm Screaming Of
a Black Ohristmasl" PHONE
: Bowen Dry Cleaners
FOR APPOINTMENT
I am again in the market for Pecans
mG�T CASH PRIC� PAID
Pecans Wantedl
Am located in building on VIne street across from Farmers
Union Cotton Warehouse
No Lot Too Small No Lot Too Large
H. A. DOTSON
Phone 4021
.;
boro for the past 25 YeeD, alUl ... '.
IllOSt of you know what that .._.
1tI. l' will appreciate yoar aupport, .
aud If elected I promlae to aM Ja7
best effom to trive you a pro�
administration, bued on lOud ......
neBS prlnelple.. .
ALFRED DORKAN.
WOOL IS SCARCE-And Getting Scarcer
The Dry Cleaner is helping the nation
preserve its precious woolen-made gar­
ments.
sand tons of grapes and a million gal­
lons of wine each year.
Standing out among the statesmen
who helped to place U"uguay in its
advanced position among nationa, is
Jose Battle y Ordonez. A noted pub.
Iicist, re d.,.,ply iafluenced the thought
of his countTY. Under his guidance
and that of Claudio Willirnan grew
the University of Montevidco--mon.
ument to a people's staunch fidelity to
hopes and ideals cherished through
generations of struggle toward in­
dependent nationhood.
Dry Cleaning removed embedded dirt and grime, re'fitallzea
the fabric and refreshes the nap.' - Dry Cleaning adds
years to garment life. Let us Expertly Dry Clean and PI'esa
your wool·made garments.
NEWCASTLE' CLUB
HAD CHICKEN suPP'lm
REGISTER CLUB The Newc!'stle club entertained· at
a delicious baked chicken Hupper on
November 13th. The guests Inclad<!d
nll the men .r the community who
donated money fpr the building of the
new club house in the 44th district.
Bea'lltiful yellow chrysanthemums
w-cre used as centerpieces on the ta­
bles. During the e",ming about thirty
gue�ts were served. JAMES W. JOHNSTON, Manager
Thackston'S Orr Cleaners
PROMPT SERVICE .:. QUALITY WORK:
PHONE 18
/iGII1lN'
JfJNS-IJF-GUNJ'1
Brolben under the belt - thoec fellowa
high in Ibe sky, an� ..hose high on the
pole. It takes Ibem all to win a war.
They arc alao supplying electricity for
24 army and navy camps, basea, air
fielde, arB<lIlals, hospitals, and 8upply
depol8. Nearly half of all the electricity
they make goca to these and War plants.
There is inspiration in doing a job to
help the fishters, to help the workers
who equ.ip the fighters. And the men of
'hu war industry are detenn.ined to do
their part, to keep the power flowing I
Hen who make electrici',y, and UI08e
who .end j t .mgi';'g across miles of wire
are working with a new inspiration to­
day. In Georgia, the power they turn ou�
ill driving tlle machines of 474 large
plaolA, ninny of them pourinl'; out equip.
mUll for oW' soldiers, sailors, marin .....
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
.1tt1Y��7wt
* • U Y • NIT E I.. ,So TAT E.I
.
WAR
YOUR
BULLOCH TIMES AND sTA'MSBOItO HEWS
V \
BULLOCH TIME�
AND
mE STATESBORO NEWS
D B TUR.NER EcJitor and Owuer
SUBSCRIPTION $150 PER YEJAR
Political Prosecution
PRESIDING IN the supenor court of
Atlanta at the 1 ecent trial of foi
mer Gover nor Ed Rivers, Judge Vulyn
,MoO! o ruled wisely so fa! as we were
able to discern in all hIS deCISIOns
In none, hOWCVCl t was he more Judi­
elOUS than when he refused to admit
testimony proposed by the state WIth
mtentlon to disprove the presence of
political Influence m '"the prosecution
Bls statement covel ed the SItuatIon
when he declared that testImony ad­
mItted by the state on thIS question
would Justify the a(hmoslOn of testl
mony to the cont1 ary by the defense
By thIS very SItuatIOn, politIcs would
have be�omc n pl1me factor
As a matteI of fact, wlth human
nature const} tlcted us It 15, theI e wus
not the slightest possIbIlity of re
moving pohtlcs flom the entIre case
In fact, when Ed RIvers became gov­
.croOT of GeOlgm In8 cntlle coutse of
conduct, public at pi Ivntc, became In
lUI ge degl ee politICal By the very
nature of condItIOns, hiS pubhc con
duct was shaped by hlln WIth I egard
to ItS political effect H,s pohtlCal
frIends eIther endorscd hIS actIons
or remaIned SIlent FrlCnds m polt
tiCS don't magnify the weaknesses of
their frIends-they arc reluctant even
to admIt such weaknesses They
.. ther pahate them or 19nore them
On the other hand, a pohtlcal enemy
IS equally alert m h,s read mess to
find fault He IS that way because
he IS an enemy In prIvate life
frIends tolerate the wrong dOlllgs of
their fJ lends III B SUt pt Ismg degree
So that, whatever was sought to be
proved OI dlsploved as to the Influence
of POht1cS m the prosecutIon of Ed
R,vers, there 18 no gomg behmd that
fact that th,s mOuence pervaded 1f
not controlled the matter
In olden procedure, we have been
told, the! c was d form of verd Ict
sometllllcS used" hlch discharged an
accused man m these words, "Not
proven" That IS about the type of ver
dlCt wh,ch would have fitted the cuse
chnrgmg Ed Rlvels With embezzlement
There could be no questlOnlllg the fact
that he and those "Ith whom he llad
BUlrounded hanself Wele mIghty calc
1ess In the management of funds
whICh belonged to the people of Geor_
gia Indeed, that seems to have be­
come a sort of chroniC condition m
more recent years
Victory Now Assured
IF EVER doubt eXIsted us to the
outcome of the pI esent world
struggle for the preservatIOn of
thmgs worth wIllIe, that doubt has
been overcome It has been told 1Il
the an and m the public pllnt dUllng
these most recent days Every radiO
tuned In Saturday attm noon for two
hours and ealS wele stramed to hear
t.he thrlllmg news Busmess sus
pended In almost every shop, men
stopped the thmgs they were domg
and shouted III glee, vOices over
radiO were excited, and the nOIse of
the aSGembled multItudes procla'med
the assurance that all IS well The
largest pIctures ever pubhshed adorn
ed the front pag of our favorIte news
paper the day follOWing, and the story
accompanying described that there
were forty five thousand Americans
asembled m the group to gIve prUlse
for the dehverance from Impcndmg
dIsaster
What battle front, dld you ask?
The paper saId It was at Sanford
FIeld, Athens, right here In Georgia
they Bald the vanqUIshed forces were
TIgers from GeorgIa Tech, and that
the herOIC vIctors were Bulldogs from
GeorgIa UniversIty, they said that the
victors were maTchIng forward, and
that three thousand mIles westward
they would have another encounter
WIth an unnamed foe--and that every
avaIlable battle slde scat had already
been sold to Americans who weI e de
termmed to wItness the great prowess
of a young general named SInk"witch,
the hero of the natIOn
And that 1S how we reached the
turning pomt, and how It came about
that all the serIous problems of life
have been speedIly solved
We onCe heard the present spectac.
ular governor of GeOi gls addressmg
a group m the aud,tor1l1m of the
young ladles' college at M11ledgevllle
He spoke of the hm1ted value of
sports actlvltIes m a college curncu­
lum, and said approximately these
words
"WhIle I was m college I had htlle
time for sports, most of tbe young
men who kept their noses In lhe1r
DECEMBER OPEN "ICURTAIL TRAVEL
TO DOVE SHOOTING FOR THE HOLIDAYS
book.& were reprded aa duds Those
who starred on the playgrounds were
the Idols of the entire student body,
the, had everybody lock ng up to
them In admiratlon The world was
theirs for the aslong I completed
my college work and retired to busi
ness life for a period After mUI1Y
years I entered politics and began a Georgm hunter s have the month An urgent appeal that no civilian
sort of tour of the state to re-contact of December to do their dove shoot travel be done over the holiduy sea
those WIth whom I had been college mg, WIldlife Director Zack D Cra- son except that which IS absolutely
mates At every town where I made vey announced necessary \"-US Issued today by both
II1qUII y as to who were the leaders He suid federal regulations have the raih cads of the country and the
the men I asked gave me the names cut eleven days off the season this govmnment
of those youngsters of other days who year, as compared WIth last. This 1 he raih oads are moving approxi
had kept tllClr noses glued to the was done as a conservation measure mutely one and a quarter million
pages of their books What of the
I
because the national dove population tt oops ever y month 111 organized
sports Idols? They had been play IS still far short of the normal P01l1t movement, not including men on fur
boys, but they had gone out of the Other regulations whICh apply also loughs, according to P H Mathew"
limelight tt
I
for ducks and geese, which likewise secretary of the RUlhoad ASSOCIatIOn
Those ale not the exact words of come under federal government regu, of Georgia
Eugene Talmadge, but they Ul e ap Iation, prohibit the use of an uuto "The r nil oads are also hauling
proximately his WOlds They ale the matic unless It IS plugged to contnin trucks, tanks, guns and all other
nu
WOlds and experience of every man no more than till ee shells Shooting plements of war to the varrous plants
who has observed as he passes along over u baited field IS taboo and hunt- for consn uction, pt ocessmg and com
till ough hfe And yet forty five ers must call It a day at sundown pletlOn, as "ell as movmg the COlli
thousand persons-most of them DIrector Cravey asked hunters to pleted products to the vallOUS pOl ts
GCOlglUns livmg under gas and tiro abide by I egulatlOns which wet e en for shipment overseas ThIS IS In
tatlOnlng-went w11d Saturday In acted to protect the dlllllnlshed dove 1 add,tIOn to transpoltmg
011 formelly
Athens when GeorglU Bulldogs de populatIOn He lelllll1ded that unles" I carned by tanke1s,
and people who
feu ted Tech Tlgel s by a "COl e of 341 th,s game bll d IS gIven a chance to I fornlelly d,ove cars
to 0 I come back
In greatCl numbels It I "The raIlroads nre domg theIr best
b f t I t eventually may suffel the same fate under the cHcumstances, but
It WIll
The world seems to e sa c a as, .. 1
?
I
as the passenger Illll'eOn-' complete
I
be obvlOusly ImpossIble to carry tIe
eh
extinctIOn tt addItIOnal number of people who
WhIle the dove plctUle IS not so mIght hke to travel over the hohdays
Sh M Vitamins bnght, that for deel, quail
and
I
"Boys 111 servICe who have their
e easures ducks IS extremely good III sectIOns last opportul1lty to VI It home, and
THANKSGIVING DAY had come, where they eXIst The state WIde pments who have thell last oppor-
and It seemed permissible to do season on all game, which the huntel I tUOlty to VISit
their boys, shou1d be
somethIng out of the Oldmmy-to can kill 111 thiS state, IS now open given the first chance at tIckets
We
cat a speCIal dmner away flom home \
hope and beheve the AmerIcan pub
(It seems sort of mcumbent to make Negroes Be Accepted IIc Wlll unde1stand the sltuatlOn and
an explanatIOn hke thIS as to why 1M' F stay off tl ams dUllng
th,s Chustmus
we sut at a table 111 the Hear Em Eat
n arlne orces rush unless It IS absolutely necessary"
cufe and requested the vIgorous lady Suvannah, Dec 2 -AddItIOnal en
behmd the counter to stlr us up a hstments of negroes III the Umted
propelly mIxed ratIOn) We had recent Stutes mannes WIll be effected through
Iy paICI a clrculatmg health lectUl er the Savannah recrUltmg office m the
$5 for a book on balanced dIets, whIch postoffice bUlldmg, It has been an The many frIends of L Ruddell
�xplall1ed the great danger of eat nounced by Lleut Col Arthur C Pem son son of Mr and Mrs G
P
mg too much or too few vltamll1S Small officer In charge Pearson, WIll be Interested to lealn
and we have been warned evel Sl11CC N egl oes between the ages of of hiS recent promotIOn In the m
fOI fenr we'd cave In because of hav and 29 who al e 111 good phYSical con shOl e patt 01, he havmg been elevated
mg too little and too late 1 he lady dltlOn and who possess a fall educa to the rank of gunner's mate and as
told us she knew all the answers, und tlOn nre eligIble for enlistment m the SIgned to patlOl boat YP 610 at
when she pIled the little dIshes around mallnes Col Small explallled They Challeston, S CHIs 1" omotlOn 1S
us we saw that at least thelc wus are gIven leclUlt tIammg at the rna eqUIvalent to the rclllk of sergeant
vnncty Turkey and dressmg, un line base at New Rivet, N C, and In the RImy
oyster, a tomato, chopped apples, are assigned to general duty Negroes Young Pearson VISited hIS family
stllng beans, candled potatoes, C01l1 lIccepted WIll be enlisted and placed 111 Statesboro durmg the week end
and \\ hent blend a pmch of butter, m an IllUctlve status until called to
coffee With sugar and cream and a active duty
pmk colol ed mlxtUi e culled amblosIa All eady, Col o.:>mall pomted out
as a fimsh the malll1es have enllsted several
Civilians Urged Limit
Their Movements During
Season To Strictest Needs
Season For This Year
Is Eleven Days Short
Compared To Last Year
Pearson Gets Promotion
With Inshore Patrol
RED CROSS ACTIVITY
But even With thiS we felt wOllled
How could we know how many cal­
olles and ,vhat bland of vlLamms we
wel e about to till ust IIlto the totte1
109 and half enltghtened mechamsm
which asslnulates these commodltlcs
to give us longevity?
And as we sat helpless, we confid
ed to the lady our Icgret Uhlt vitaminS
und cnlolles had evcr been dlSCOVCl
cd "Why," said we, 'at OUI log
school house teachel s never told us
these f8lry tales, and life was one
long, sweet dream \Ve ate hur[ledly
\\hatever was put mto out lIttle 111
dlvldual pall, gulped It down WIthout
a cal e as to what the sClCntlfic con
tent, rushed to the bIg dItch, lay flat
on our front hne and dlank water
flOm the mud puddle while tadpoles
swam arollnd and stared us m the
face And It didn't hUt t us, so far
us we have ever been able to I ecog
nlzel"
On Tu�sday eveUlng of: each week
the women from BJooklet ate tent
mg a bus to come to StatesbOl 0 to
wOlk m the Red Cross surgICal dlPr.:S
ll1g rooh) Twenty were \VOl kmg t.hls
"eck, and completed over foUt hun
,h ed 4x8 sponges
fOl enlistment should Wednesday evenmg of each wecl
to Savannah reCI Ultmg the women from POI tal do the sam
'"
rhey aVClage twenty \VOl kCIS a week
I and thcn wmk gleatly helps on the, BullOCh county quotaPOR'IAL BOY LEAVES TilCle nre mghteell superVIsors from
FOR OVERSEAS SERVICE StatesbOlo m the surgICal dressllg
Pfc Beaufolt J Henchlx, of Portal ���hsw�e�� t�IVtill:l�v:r)� �l�� I����!
has been tl ansfeTi cd flom Camp al e sevel ul women 111 Statesbolo who
Ste\\RI t to active pOSItIOn oVClseas go every mornIng to Walk fOl two
Young Hendllx, who was a gunnel hours Others have cel tam days a
m the an bOl ne troops, left Camp weele that they set apart for thIS
"01 k It IS urged that other womenStewart lust Sunday He sUlled flom who WIll, set apart one or two tlays
New YOlk thIS week to POlllts un for Red Cross worh The looms UlC
known open at 10 evCly mornmg, at 3 ever�
Pfc Ilendllx has been m the serv-
\aile1nOon
(e}cept Monday), and at
ICC smce MUlch 6 of thiS car when 7 30 every mght Bulloch's quota by
L' C 1 unusually I:ngc tillS tIme Surely th,salo
liS
a ltttle thmg which the women cnn
of NOlfolk, \\Cle lI1ductcd do for the \Val work They ale uiged
togethe1 Anothm brothel, CCClI J to not put off any longer, but come to
Hendrix, goes mto the SCI Vice With
the group of BullOch county draftees I
leuvmg Statesboro today
Fllends may wrltc to Pic Beaufort
HendriX at APO 3322, cnre post
hunched negl oes wl10 alC now III
tl ummg They WIll, however, pet
fOllll the same dutlcs us othel ma
THURSDAY, DEy. 3, \lS�.
"Ice-cold Coca-Cola is more than thirst-quench­
Ing. Yes siree. It's refreshing. There's an art
In its making. There's bow-how in its produc­
tion. The only thing like Coca-Cola is Coca-Cola,
Iiseif. Nobody else can duplicate it."
Ion LED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA COLA CO�PANY IV
STATESBORO COCA·COLA BOTTLING CO.
SGT ISAAC BUNCE
COMPLETES HIS COURSE
BLOCK LEADERS PLAN
INFORM THEIR GROUPS
Mrs Nath Holloman, chullman of
nutlltlOn of BullOCh 'County, had a
meetmg of the block leaders of States
boro, Portal, Brooklet and RegIster
Wednesday m01mng at 1030 o'clock
to glve out the matellal for the
Shule the Meat" proglam PIlletl
cally evcry fnmHy ill these towns Will
be called on by these leauers
Sgt Isaac N Bunce, son of Mr and
MI s Al thur Bunce, ha" completed
hiS course and received hiS diploma
for weather fO! ecastel s at Army AIr
Forces Technical School, Chanute
FIeld, III lie has been transferred
to a base on Cape Cod, Muss
• PROTECT
TBEM
BY
CONSULTING
THE
BEST
CARD OF THANKS
We take thIS method of thankmg
our many fllemis fot then klOdness
r1ullng the Illness and deuth of our
denr WIfe and mothel Especmlly do
we thank the doctors for theIr speCial
attention and mtelest shown dunng
hel SIckness We, too, SIncerely up
IHe('Hlte the beautIful flowers
FROTSON HOWARD,
MISS MARCARET HOWARD,
SKINNIER-ALLEN
Mr and MIS L L Sklnne1, of
Yatesville, Ga, announce Lhe engage
ment of theIr daughter, Mary Helen
to Pfc Thaddeus EdwaJ d Allen of
Ft Benlllng and EaBtman, Ga, the
weddmg to be solem11lzed m Yntcs
VIlle BaptIst church on Dec 20th
YOUR
EYES
ARE
YOUR
BEST.
FRIEND
IT COSTS NO MORE
DR. M. SCHWABS' SON
EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS
118 BULL STREET SAVANNAB, GA.
•
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But the lady sll1d, "Oh, yes, It did
hurt you, even mOle than you knew,
but what about the boys and gills who
shared these mdlscretlOns With you?
WhCl e are they today?"
And our Thanksglvmg dinner was
finished m a gloomy shadow of
yearnlllg for those boys and gills
who drank water f10m the mud pud
dIe at the bIg dItch whIle the tad
poles looked 011 In wonder M,ght
they not "tIll be hvmg If we of that
day had known somethmg of the m
tncacIes of vitamins? We wonder
If It really \\as old age thnt call1ed
our school day fllends a\\ ny, or was
It they hadn t lellmed about the prop
er balancmg of pure waler and Vltn�
nllned ratIons?
mastel, New York
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
1 hursday and Fnday Dec 3 4
TWO SWELL I'EATURES
Henry Fonda and Gene TlCrney 111
"Rings On Her Fingers"
- ALSO-
"Maltese Falcon"
w,th Humphrey Bogal t nnd Mary
Astor
Starts l 00 6 25 and 9 50
PECANS!
Saturday December 5th
F1 anees LangfOI d and Kent Taylor m
"Mississippi Gambler"
- ALSO -
The GeorgIa Teachers College Range Busters m
chorus, under the dnectlOn of Ronald
I 'Rock River Renegades'J NOlI, chou man of the mUS1C (11- Starts 230, 4 15, G 40, 9 05vISIon of the college will present a --
Chllstmos concCl t on Thursday No \ Monday and Tuesday, Dcc 7 8
vember lOth, at 8 15 pm, m the I
John Wa�:�1U;o£;e ��rrol and
college audltoTium The chorus Will "Fl' T' "be asslstcd by the Laboratory School Ylng Igers
gills' glee club under the dll ccllOn Stat ts nt 3 00, [j 09, 7 28 9 37
�f Pluella C,omaltJe Uhlma Wynn Wednesday Dec 9thZlltrouel IS accompanist for both or Ann Sl11rl<:y nnd Geo Murphy m
gamzatlons
I "The Mayor of 44th St."In add,tIOn to the chol al nUmbe1" St81 ts 3 38 5 12 7 16, 9 30the follo\llllg solOIst student. ",ll WIth Freddy MR1 tm and h,s Olchestra
Ullpea1 FLddlllg Russell J, , Pruellu I Hollywood Spelhng Bee at 9 00 P mC10mal t e, Donald McDougald Unl ----
ma Wynn Z,ttlOuer MarjorIe P_,k HELP WANTED-Three expert
erson, Jack Aventt, RlChaJd Stan I body and fender men, exc�J.
WIlham SlIIlth Harold Waters and lent pav; apply at once. BOB S
ne"nald Morns I GARAGE,
112 E. Henry street,
l11e two choral groupo WIll be COlli Savannah, phone 8186.
bmed for the final numbel on the
I
(19nov2tp)
Iadl f' FOR SALE-Two good farm mu es,progum, a In ey 0 Cllllstma" C<lr I chcap J J MAR'J1IN, Rt 1, States-ols boro (19nov2tp)
College Chorus To
Present Concert
WANT
•
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In Statesboro
(.
.. Churches ..
METHODIST CHURCH
,
I,
MIDDLEGROUND NEWS
•
Big Demand for All Classes livestock
Sell Your Hogs and Cattle With US
AND GET TOP PRICES AND SERVICE AT EACH SALE
Bring Your Livestock In Early.
SALES EVERY TUESDAY
Starts 2 :30 p. m. EWT
Bulloch
Phone 323
Stock Yard
o L McljEMORE, Manager Phone 324
Located Northwest of Statesboro on G & F RaJlway
LOVELY LUNCHEON
One of the lovehest socml affairS of
the week was the luncheon given by
MI s 01111 Snuth at her home 011 North
Main stl eet The prettily appOinted
table was centered with a bowl of
dntcur surlounded by white dUISIOS
A tm key luncheon was served, nnd
covel s were placed for MISS Helen
Olliff, MISS Llln Blitch, MISS Mury
Mnthews, MIS 'Talmadge Rnm""y,
MIS Lanlllc SImmons, Mrs Jltn Don
aldson, Mrs Waldo Floyd and Mrs
Hemy Blitch, of Snvannuh
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
The LadlCs' C,rcle of the Prnmtlve
naptlst church WIll meet Monduy
nftct noon at four o'clock With Ml S
MaUl ICC Blunnen on North College
stleet, WIth Mrs Claude Hodges liS
co hostess
SUNDAY SCHOOL GROUP
'fhe IIItermedlllte department of the
F,rst Baptist Sunday school WIll hold
their 1 egllllr quarterly bUSiness und
SOCIal at the church Monduy, Dcc 7,
IIlstend of Thursday All membe! s
31 e UI god to be present
BAND MOTHERS SEEK
WAYS GO TO SWAINSBORO
FrIday evenmg the StatesbOl 0 HIgh
School football tel\m goes to Swams­
bm 0 to meet the VIdalIa team when
they plllY for the champIOnshIp It
IS deslled by the team that the band
be thele to support them, so It is
asked that anyone who WIll go und
caHY some of the bund members
please call Mrs Lo�en Durden, chBlr­
man of gllide mothers, phone 153-J
VISITED HER PARENTS
M,s Thomas SmIth and hel little
duughter, Judy, have returned from
a VISIt With her parents, Mr and
MI s E P JOBey, mAnderson, S C.
Mrs SmIth was matron of honor In
the weddIng of her SIster, MISS Lenna
Josey, and Mr Snead, whICh took
place rhunksglvmg evcmng 11\ An­
derson
TO ATTEND DANCE
AT BIJ,TMORE HO'l'EL
MISS Mary V,rg,ma Groover and
MISS Salll Allee Bradley, Wesleyan
studonts, WIll apend the week end m
Atlanta and nttend the ATO formal
nt the BIltmore Hotel Friday evenmg
MISS Groover WIll be the guest at tbe
dance of Zack SmIth and MIss Bradte,
guest of Bob Darby, both Tech stu­
dents
M,ss Gladys Thayer, of Claxton,
Ispent the holidays WIth her patents,MI and M1S J M Thuyei
MISS Katherine Hodges, of Savan Inah, spont the week end WIth her
mother, Mrs G W Hodges IJim Watson has retui ned to DrewF'ield, Tamp 1, after u shot t VISit With
b is mother, Mrs Karl Watson IChatham Alder mun, of Jucksonville,
spent Fllday her e and attended the'
football game in Athens Saturday
Sid Smith baa returned to Drew
1.. E WILLIAMS, Pastor Mrs mu Kennedy IS spending ATTENDED GAME
10 15 a m Church school, R D sorue time in Atlanta IN ATHENS
Pulham, superintendent Mrs Roy Beaver nnd M,ss Lenora Statesborouns who spent the
11 30 Mormng worship Whiteside spent Friday m Savannah Tech Georgia football game in Athens
�h:O p m Regular worship service I Mrs Walter Odom Jr spent the last Saturday included Ml and Mrs
Bpdeial mUS1C It each service Mrs! week end WIth M1 Odom in Savan I Hoke Bl unson, Mr and Mrs IkeRoger, Holland, orgamst and director I nah Minkcvitz, Mr and Mrs J C Hines,
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Mr and Mrs Bates Lovett and M,SS
I Mr and Mrs Claud HO\\U1d, Mr and
1 Batty Bates Lovett spent Sunduy 10 M,S Sam St13USS, Sam Strauss Jr,
11 00 a m Mornmg prayer ; Health Augusta Allen Stockdale Mr and M,S W,ll
Cottage parlor, Georgia 'I'eachers I M J BAd J k A tt
'
C II R Id J N I I d
rs vcrttt an ac veil Woodcock Mr and Mrs Roy Beaver,o cge ona eu, ay rea el
were VISltOlS In Savannah Saturday MI and Mrs B L Smith, Fred Paige,
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH I after noon M,ss Zuln Gammage, M1SS CarmenEDGAR A WOODS, Pastor MIS Dewitt Thackston and children Cowart, MISS Julie Turner, Mr and Eield, 'I'ampa, anel n short VISIt with10 16 a m Church school spent the holidays with relatives 111 Ml s Joe TIllman, BIll and Sammy ,hIS pal ents Mr and MI s Fred Smith
11 30 a m Morning worship ser-I Newington TIllman H H Howell, Ray Akins,
Ml and Mr. Jlllll11y Anderson, of
mon tOPIC, "Christianity's B�ll\Valle" George King, of Ft Lauderdale, Robert 'Gloover, John Groover, Dan Jacksonville, spent the week end WIth SATELLITES
� gg p m YO��� Pe�ple s L;ague Fla, was the guest during the week G,00ve1 M1 and Mrs Emit Akins, hei pments, Ml und M,s Lon'}le A delightful club party was Iil,ven
meetmg
pm, c nes ay ray r
I
of S CAllen Levnughn �lnd Lewell Akms, \VOl th Brannen Wedncsduy afternoon wlt.h MISS Helen
You are cordmlly mVlted to W01 M1 and Mrs Oscar Jomer arrlved McDougald, M,ss Ann WllllfOld, MISS MISS Gene Rushmg, of Columbus, Blannen hostess to the Satellite club
.h1p WIth us 1'uesdny f,om Elberton and w111 make FU1I1ces Felton Floyd, Dr and M,S "pent Thallksglvmg holldays WIth and othm guests formmg three tables
theu home here Waldo Floyd, Waldo Floyd Jr, V,r her parents, MI and M,s T R of bridge Ter rooms wme uttlactlVe
M,ss Nell Collins, of St Slmons, gllllll Lee Floyd, BIll Alderman, Rushmg Iy decOlated WIth pomsettllls Pyrex
DUling the past week an Amellcan was the hohday guest of Mr and Thomas SmIth, MI and MIS BIllce MIS R L DaVIS, of Tnmpa, IS WUle fOI prizes went to Mrs LannloJUJllor Red ClOSS chapter was organ M FI B'" spendmg several weeks With hel Slnlmons for Illgll score, Mrs HIlbertlZed m the Mlddleg10und school, WIth IS oy lannen Olllff, MISS Betty BIrd Foy, MISS mar
the followmg offlcels PresIClent, DOl Mrs H, Mmkovltz, of Sylvania, tha Evelyn Hodges, KImball John- lIIece, Mrs Fred Beasley, at the Amason for cut and Mrs Claud How
othy Howell, seelet81Y, LUCIlle Beas spent several days last week WIth Mr ston, Mrs B B MOl liS, Bernard B100ks Hotel nrd 'f01 low Followmg the game
ley, treasUler, Ruth Hart, lepolter, and Mrs Ike Mmkovltz MOIlIS, Hmold Hagms, Mrs A,nold Dr and Mrs Galland SmIth of IMrs Don Brannen aSSisted her daughHazel McGlamery Th,s class consIsts I Lamar Trapnell, of Savannah, A d B bb Joe �nderson Mr Emory UnlVelslty, were holiday ter m servmg apple salad, frUIt cake,of seventh, eIghth and mnth grade I M n eI son, a Y , t fIt Md"
gl1'ls The gills have begun wOlklllg, spent Thursday
WIth h1S parents, l' and M,s Alton Blannen, Dlght 011- gues sOler pmen s, I all .u1S Cleam and coffee
on a qUllt MISS Ruth Hal t, IS dllect- and MI s AIglC Trap".Jl Iff, Tmy Rumsey, Dekle Banks, Mr
W L Jones
111g the actIvItIes 1 Mr and Ml S Horace SmIth and and Mrs Inman Foy, Inman Foy Jr, Mr and Mrs Dean Anderson Jr
The se\ cnth glade 'enjoyed a p,cmc Bobby and Betty SmIth spent the MISS Maxann Foy, C n McAllIster, have retmned to TIfton .lfter spend
last Fnday at the Ogeechee IIve1
I
week end m Athens and Atlanta Chades Brooks McAIlIstCl, J B W,I mg last week WIth Ml lind Mrs W
The P'CI1lC was plomlsed thIS grade I S dd h t tl D Anderson
for havmg the best attendance dUllng Alfred
Haro d u at spell Ie IIams, Edwm Gl oove1, Mr and Mrs
the plevlOUS school year MIS T N Thanksglvmg holtdays In Savannah Lestel Martm, MISS Frances Mlli
MISS JUflmtu Futch has leturn('d
Oglesby and Mls Helbmt Deal wele las guest
of hIS COUSin, Thurston Dunn tlfl, Mr and Mrs Talmadge Ramsey, to hm home In ChUlleston, S C J
chaperones Mrs H D Anderson left Monday Mr ancl MIS Fled T Lallier, Lloyd after vIsIting her slstel Mrs J G
Tuesday OIght, the eIghth and ninth
Ifor
Daytona Beach to spend some tmle Brannen Mr and Mrs Eve1ett WII. SmIth at RIchmond HIll
grades were entel tamed WIth a p,cmc h h th M W H Sharpe
'
.. h d Lamar SImmons has returned to
Bupper and maJshmul10w loast at the
Wit er mo er, rs hams, MISS Marguetlte m.at ews, an
school bUlldmg They wele accompa- M,S Frank Hook spent Sunday MISS Martha Wilma SImmons
coast patlOl duty at Chllrleston after
med by theu teacher, T N Oglesby, WIth her parents, Mr and Mrs Roger spendmg severnl days WIth Mrs
and other f3culty members Ruth: Fulcher, at theIr home m Waynes STATESBORO STUDENTS S,mmons and Mrs Homer SImmons
Hart, Ahce dO Lane and Calolyn boro RETURN TO COLLEGE here
Gooden 1 Mr and Mrs Gordon Mays were
INSPECTION FEES ARE \ guests rhursdny of Mr and MrsPRESCRIBED FOR TIRES Gordon Mays Jr at theIr home 111MIllen
For peTiodlC inspection and whon Mr and Mrs Hmton RemIngton,
no tires 31 e removed fl0m the wheel d
or rim a nom mal fcc of not ovel 25 MIsses Dot and Ann Remmgton an
cents per vehIcle may be charged The Wayne Culbreth were VISitors m Sa
scale of ehUlges IS graduated up to vannah. Fllday
$1 00 each for eel taln bus til es Mr and MI s Poole PIckett and ht-
I tic son, Albert,
of Malshallvll1e,
�'
-II- d Ad�
spent the hohdays WIth her pUlents,
ass.,.e S I M1 and MIS A M Deal
I M1 and Mrs Olan Stubbs and chllNE OENT A WOI1D PER T8SU"
I dren, Nancy and JImmy,
of Lanter,
o AD TAIt.i.lN F'on LESS THAN
I
were guests dutlng the hohdays of
TWEN!I'Y F1VE OEN'1 B Ii \VElt]{ J Mr and
Mrs Lowell Ma1lard
� PAYABLE IN ADVA:NOE / Mrs J L Johnson, MISS Vera John....,....
son and 1\o11ss Rita Lee have t etul ned
FOR SALE-NIce clean syrup bottles I
flOm a VISIt WIth Lt Col and M1S
WIth e.lps, five to gallon 119 n A Daughb y at Anniston, Ala
JEFI.'ERSON Sl'REE1, Savannah, Mr and Mrs GIbson Johnston and P -T.A. THIS EVENING
Ga (26nov2tp)
I clllldlen, GIbson Jr and R1ta, of The Decembe1 meeting
of the local
FOR SALE-Ncally new electllc re I Swamsboro spent the hohdays as PTA Wlll be m honor
of the dads
fngemt01 HAROLD C CRIPE, guests of Mr and M1 s Hinton Booth It the meetll1g to be held tomght404 South Mam Stl eet Statesboro I (Dec 3) The meeting IS bemg held
(3decltp) M,ss Arlie Brannen, navy
nurse,
WANTED-A beauty operator for who leaves "oon for overseas duty,
111 the HIgh School lunch room at 81
permanent pOSItIOn Immedmtely spent a few days last week WIth
hel o'c1'ock A dlvclslfied plogram has 1
H001(S BEAUTY NOOK, Box 64, SIster, Mrs HelllY Clanton, and Mr been ananged
under the supervIsIon 1
Portal Ga )3decltp) Clanton of MISS MalY Hogan, program chaIr
\FOR RENT-One fU1ll1shed bedroom Fllends of Brooks Baxter regret man Ref1eshments Will be served,WIth adJommg bath and kItchenette that due to n recent lllness he lS un and all mothe1s and dads ale ulgedMRS C H PARRISH, 133 North h I' k f to attend whethel you are members
;�� ���T _ APartment( (::����� :�!ePlt:S:::u�: '�':b�; t�\e::'t WI�� or not
rooms and bath, water and Itghts the aId of crutches J T.J.-T.E.T. HOLD
mcluded MRS J S KENAN 210 Mrs Joe Jomer, of JacksonVIlle, JOINT MEETING
South Mum stFeet (3d�c1!C) and Mrs Henry Mc I\rthur nnd little
WANTED-A shule croppel fOl t\\O daughter, Deal, of Vldaha were
or three-horse farm, 50 GO basIs, guests dUring the hohdays of Dr
good farmer MRS A I JONES, I d MBA DealRte 1 StatesbOlo (31ec2tp) an lS
WANTED-l 000 bushels COl n m ear 1 J B Wllhams, who has been mak
shelled 'large or small quant! mg hIS home WIth Mr and Mrs G11tIC": GEOItGIA TEACHERS COL- I bert Cone, left last I1Ight for the
LEGE, Collegeboro, Ga (6nov tic) UniversIty of Kentucky, Lexmgton,
SWEET POTATOES-F,ve hundred I Ky, where he
WIll be a student
bushels government Inspected seed I W H Bhtch, of Montgomery, Ala,
sweet potatoes, now ready for sale I MISS Mary Margaret Bhtch of Jaek-B T MALLARD Statesboro
'
(26nov2tp) ! I sonvllle,
and MISS Carolyn Blitch, of
FOI� SALE-Two horse wagon, thlln I Augusta, spent
the week end WIth
ble skem, 3 Vo mch til es, can be I
M," Blitch at theIr home here
seen at WALLIE WATERS Blacle Mr and Mrs OIm SmIth and Mrs
smIth Shop m Hagm dIstrIct I Dlght
Olhff we"" Vls1tors m Savannah
(3decltp) Monday and were Jomed fOI the day
FOR RENT-My farm on hIghway \ by Mr and Mrs Bob Russell, of Newm d Brookle\ el�he\V.h��1R�E�r York, who were enroute to FlorIda���n �ngLarkeen Drive Decatur GR ' I MISS Annie Thompson and MISS
(3dec4tc) I Malvma Trussell spent Wednesday m DINNER GUESTS
FOR REN r _ FUll1Ished apartment,
I
Savannah and were accompal1led back Mr and Mrs W H Aldred Sr had
five rooms, first floor, 111 Johnston by Mrs J W Wllhams, who spent as dmner guests Thursday Mr and
Bouse, 115 Savannah avenue, aU con� last week as guest of Mr and Mrs Mrs Jack DeLoach, of Swamsboro
vemences, 'lmmcdlUte occupancy IUN B b Sh II Mrs Jack DeLoach and son, Jack
10N BOOTH (12nov tfC) I
0 e
FOR SALE -Fmmall InternatIOnal
M,ss Sarah Remmgton, of the Jr, of Swnmsboro, Mr and Mrs
model A tractor WIth all eqUIp I WAVES, at J"cksonvllle, Fla, and Walter Aldred Jr and Walter III,
ments used only nmeteen months,
I
M,ss Mal garet Remmgton, of Sa and Mrs W H DeLoach
"ell eh�ap for cash E H BU RNSED, vannah, spent the week end WIth thou
Pembroke, Ga (26nov2tp) putents, Mr and Mrs Hmton Rem· VISITING PARENTS
MONEY TO LEND-I have several mgton EnSIgn Albert Braswell,
who has
hundred dollars avallnble for loans I Mr. G W Hodges Mrs Waldo been statIOned m Washmgton, DC,
on Improved farm or city plopel ty,IF' I t IS spendmg several days WIth hIS
k no red tape HINTON \
Juhnson and 80n, rank, spent as
�OOTHrvlce, (12nov tfc) Wednesday In Savannah WIth Mr and parents, Mr and Mrs A M Bras
FOR SALE-Good farm mule, gentle I Mrs Perman Anderson, and attended
well
and strong, good w01ker, also aId I the celebratIOn of thc ninth b,rthday ----p-Oa-CITY-COUNCIL--style "dmg cultIvator, "nil "ell at party of Lmnsey Anderson To the Voters of Statesboro
bam WESLEY MINCEY Brook d d
I atrgG t 1 (26nov2tp) Rev and Mrs L E W1lhams, Mr. I am offermg myself as a can I atee, a, rou e Lo D d M J E C th for the offIce of CIty counCIl m the
ESTRAY-There came to my place
ren ur en, rs arm ,
electIOn to be held Saturday, Dec 5th
SlX weeks ago, one whlCe_face bull Mrs Arthur Howard, Mrs J A Ad- Knowmg It WIll be 1mposslble to see
wClghmg around 400 Ibs, DO marks, d,son and Mrs E M Mount attended everyone befOl e that time, I am tbk
.IX mch horns Apply TYREL MIN· the MethodIst m1sslOnary conference mg th,s metbod of askmg for your
ICK, Statesbolo, Route 2 (4decltp) at Tnl1lty church, Savannah Tuesday support In return I promIse you
NOTICE that, if elected, I WIll do my veryMr and Mr! Greene Johnston and
best to fill th,s offICe m the best manTo Voter" CIty of Statesboro daughters, Mrs John Teague and MISS II dThe cIty of Statesboro electIOn to ner I know how, and \Vl 0 every
be held on DEcember 5, 1942 WIll be Jane Ragan, of Tallahassee, Fla, thmg pOSSIble to make progress so
held m the office of the ordmary m Mrs Clyde M1tchell, of LenOIr, N C, long as It does not reqUIre more taxes,
the court hODse, and the polls Will be and Staff Sgt Sammy Johnston, of for I am agamst any new taxes
open from 8 o'clock a m to 5 o'clock Goldsboro, N C, have returned to May I
thank you m advance for
any conSideration given mep m
J G WATSON, CIty Clerk I
tb.'lr homes after a hohday! VlSlt Respectfully,
(3dec1tc) w1th relntlvee here ALLEN R LANIER
StatesbOlO boys und gIrls who spent
Thnnksg1vmg hohdays ut the1r homes BIRTH
hele and who have returned to the
I
Mr and Mrs Eugene Futch un
various colleges mcludc Robert BlOwn, nounce the bn th of a son Novcmbel
MedIcal College, Augusta, MISS Max. 18th at the Bulloch County HospItal
ann Foy, Ul1Iverslty of NOl th Caro lIe has been named MIlton Engene
hna Bud und J ,ck TIllman and thOlr Mrs Futch was befo1 e her marl lage
gue�t, Pnt WIlson, G M C, HOlton M,ss Lllhan 1 !lnkelsley
Ruckel and John Olhff Groover, Tech, TRANSFERRED TO NEVADA
Lewell Akllls and Worth McDougald, Fllends WIll be Interested to learn
Emory MIsses Nit\) y Frances Eth I that FlanCIS Smallwood, who has been
lIdge, Helen Marsh, Betty Grace statIOned for seVel al months at Buck
Hodges, HIlda Allen and Alice Nev ley FIeld, Cololado, has been trans
lIs, G S C W ,E L POIndexter J1 felled to the Las Vegas, Nevada gun
and Hal Macon Jl, Ernoly at Ox· nClY school for five weeks of Inten
f01(I, A B Anderson and John Eg
belt Jones The CItadel, M,ss Hazel
Small\\ ood, Draughons BUSIness Col
lege, Atlanta
A JOint meetmg of the JTJ TET
clubs was held at the home of KIm
Johnston Tuesday evenmg WIth all
members present Plans for an elab­
orate Ch'lstmas party were made IFollowmg the busmess meetmg Mrs
Grady Johnston served the group
Icherry P'C topped wlth wh1pped creamand chocolate Dancmg at CeCIl's fol
lowed the meetmg
IBENEFIT DANCEThe Dutch Dallce club WIll sponsor
the first of a selles of benefit dances
to be gIven by dIfferent dance clubs of
the CIty, WIth proceeds bemg used to
fill mIlitary kIts Th,s dance WIll be
gIVen December 10th TIckets are on
sale at Ell,s Drug Company'.
-?
METHODIST WOMEN
The monthly busmess meetmg of
the WSCS of the MethodIst church
will be held m the BOClUl room of the
chm ch Mondny afternoon nt 4 o'clock
A repol t f,om the committee to nom
mate officers for the commg year Will
be gIven and offIcers WIll be elected
Aloo CIrcles will be (hawn for the
coming year nt thiS meetmg
Millitary Expectations
Forces Us To Move Our
Stock of Merchandise . SALE
WE STILL HAVE RECORD·SMASHING PRICES IN oun BIG BARGAIN DEPART­
MENT. The thrifty shopper will be amazed when they come In to see. Our stock, how­
evel, has been sold down consIderably, ye t we have many bargainS for you to take
advantage of while they last. Look over 0 ur prices below and hop In that old flivver
or tlltch up the old mare and find Route 27 to Metter, 1 Vz miles south of Statesboro, and
FOLLOW TIlE CROWD to the House of Gl\e·Away Prices. Plenty parking space. Our
prices are low, but our goods cannot be ex celled.
Dry Goods Specials
Stylish shoes for the
Entire Family
$5.00 value $3.69
$3.19 vaJue $2.29
$2.49 value $1.69
$1.98 value $1.39
$1.49 value $ .98
Work Shirts, $1.29 vaL 89c
Athlete Shorts
or Shirts, 35c val.
Sweaters to fit the en- 59ctire family, from
MAID'S UNIFORMS
$149 value $1.19
Best Razor Blades, pkg 8c
Overalls
Men's..-Boys'
$2.69 value
$1.89 value
$1.39 value
.98 value
Boys' Shirts
LADlES' SILK PANTIES
3ge value 22c
Ladles' Spun - Lu Rayon
Hose, 98c value, 320 needle
cons., a real bargain 49c
OUR TEN CENT DEPT.
All 10c items 8e
All 15e Items 11c
All 25c Items 1ge
(Federal tax to be added)
We are still In the market lor all
grades Pecans and are paying
Highest Prices
Can Use a Million Pounds
W. C. Akins C&l Son
Statesboro
$1.89
$1.59
$1.19
.89
39c
Grocery Specials
Queen of the West
24 lbs. 96c
TOilet Soap, 3 for
Sugar, lb.
Selox, 2 for
O.K Soap or
Powders, 2 for
CANDIES'
All 5e Candles, 3 for
Tall Sardines, 15 oz.
Lard, lb.
Fat Back, lb.
Kerosene 011 gallon
ALL CIGARE'ITES
Pkg. 16c Carton $1.59
New Ga Cane Syrup, pt
Corn Flakes
Starch, 3 for
Cheese (cream) Ib
Pet or Carnation
Large
Smal�._fo_r _
Sweet Potatoes, Ib
Milk
8V.c
24c
2c
He
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Compo. Books, Tablets geN. B. Paper, Etc 3 for
Wc inVite merchants
5e
Irish Potatoes
Hamburger, Ib
Wieners, lb.
Salt, 2 for
Dry Goods Specials
5c
Shoe Strings, 2 for
Bandanas (red & blue)
Rugs
Rubberized Linoleum
(Only a few left)
Value $4.95 6x9 $2.89
Value $7.95 9x12 $4.98
ge
10e
69c
25e
ge
Men's Gloves
Blankets, reg. size
Hoods for childrenHe
Jhe College Side Sho"
T. C. Denmark Jr•• Owner STATESBORO, GA.
12c Work Shoes, cord· $2 69ed soles, $3.39 val"
Child's Heavy U'wear 59c
Ladles' Knit Bloomers 33e
�,..._ ... -';",�-,--.� •• -�j �� ••
' .� .,
•
"
18c
15e
10e
Men's Hea, y 14-oz.
U'wear, $1.29 value
12e
FIREWORKS!
If you expect to have them,
get them now!5c
Hc
29c
Styhsh PRINT DRESSES
Fast colors $1 39$1.89 value •
2e
Cloth Remnants a Bargain
LOOK! LOOK!
Ladles Pull-FashIOn Hose
Very sheer, b·g asst. 98e$1.49 value
rhe buy of your life!
20c
20c
5c
SIX' ,
I,: ,,����::���;�;;::;:���.�IIWashington, Nov. 28.-0perotions combat duty, and they will continueon all fronts against the Axis are to be tru nsferrnd until the last two­
progressing favorably, Secretary of thirds of the officers on duty in Wash­War Stimson said. He summarized
ington will be men more than 35: �hethe situution 8S follows:
Federal Communications Commisaion
(1) The Germans have failed in announced that after December 1all of their main objectives for the
members of the armed forces and per­
year in Russia, and will have to with.
80Ds Bending money to them \\';11 re,draw from wide areas unless t.hey
ceivo a 50 per cent reduction on do­
een stop the Ru.sian counter-offen- rneat!c telegraph money orders np toaive; $25.(2) The Allies are building up Selective service registrants WIll bestrong assaule forces in Tunisia to required to carry classification cardsoust the Axis, but the enemy will of-
as well 8S registration cards withler strong resistance;. them at all times, beginning Junuary(8) American and Au.t:ahan troops firsL
.lIDv. cornered substantIal numbers
I
.
of Japanese troops between Gona and Farm Production aad Prices
Buna in New Guinea; Agriculture Secretary Wickard an-
e C) Although weather conditions nounced 1943 lood-for-freedom goalsmake extensive activity difficult in i asking the highest production in the
the Aleutians, American fliers are I history of Americnn agriculture. The
doing e.verything possible to harass goals will sbupc next yenr's farm
the enemy. production to the needs of the Unit d
Nations, nnd nrc aimed at maintain-
. .. ing or exceeding the record level at-Navy Secretary Knox sald It IS un-
tained this year, The 1943 corn aero-likely the Japanese can get remforce- : uge allotment for the commercialments into Guadnlcanal. Australinn I
corn urea will be 43,423,000 acres, astroops, advancing on Buna, have f compared to 41,338,000 acres in 1!'l.J2,smashed Japanese counterattacks, in order to insure feed fur 1044 andwhile allied bombers blas ted enemy boyond.
gun nests and mortar com placements, To combnt n critical butter short­Gen. MacArthur's New Guinea head-
age, the WPB prohibited dairy 1'1'0-quarters reported November 28.
ducers from distr ibuting shipping'Japanese naval forces however, de-
cream and other heavy cream. Thespite heavy losses, have landed strong, order docs not affect coffee cream andfresh reinforcements on the. Bun.ll.. dOes not apply to nny fnl'mer whoGona beachhend. Earher allIed aIr-I delivers up to four quarts of henvymen sunk two nnd prohably three
CI'eam per dllY if his deliveriea nv­troop-laden destroyers and definitely I eraged less than one gallon daily in••nk one other destroyer and two
three months ended November 25.smaller vessels.
Communiques during the week l'C- Labor Supply and Disputes
ported allied forces in North Africa Selective Service Director Hersheydostroyed 100 Axis planes nnd 21 instructed all local draft boards to re­medium tanks at the cost of nine nl�
I
fuse relenscs for enlistmcllt of CSSCfI_lied planes de.troyed and four dum- tiul aircrnf or shipbuilding workersaged. The Wnr Department estlmat- -regIstrants cm!ll�yed 111 these m­ed U. S. nrmy and navy casualties dustries who ure or should be class i­from the initial landings in the Nodh I ficd in class 2-B or 3-8. War Mun­African operations: Army, killed 350, power Chairman McNutt announcedwounded 900, missing 350; navy, kill- that a comprehensive list of essentinled 10, wounded 150, missing, 150. occupations has lJeen prepared to
Continued Rationing guide selectivc service boards in de­
te;'milling occuputional deferment andPresident Roosevelt, in letters to
to aid the U. S. Em]lloyment serviceRubber Director Jeffcrs and Price
in deciding IIctiviticn having a priorAdministrntor Henderson, stnted "w�
claim on a worhr available for plaee­must do everything within our power
ment.to sec that the milenge rrltioning PI'O-
The Orllce of War Tnformabion re­gram starts December first, because
ported t.hat approximately fifteenvictory must not be delayed through
million U. S. women-less than 23failure to support our fighting forces."
per cent of the female populatiOil­Expanded passenger car tire and tube
UI'e now I,;ainfully employed, four mil_quotas for December to meet need.
lion of them in war jobs. The officein the first month of mileage ration-
estimated there will be 18 millioning-the plan under which virtually
all passenger cars become eligible to
apply for needed recapping services
or replacement tirc8-were announced
by the Offioo of Price Administration.
The total passenger car tires and re­
capping services combined itt 2,301,�
842 for December, against 1,285,189
for November.
Rubber Director Jeffers sta.ted that
unless tires are conserved in the U.S. Transportation
by nation-wide gasoline rationing 'un- The Public Roads Administrationtil synthethic rubber production gets said its survey show the averageinto full swing in 1944, the United
speed of passenger cars on rural high­Nations' rubber stockpile will be re-
ways since the institution of the 35-duced to conSiderably below the point Illile-an-hour speed limit has been re-of resonable safety." In 1943 there
duced to 37 miles per hour and truckswiIi be only 30 million tires, includ- to 36 miles per hour. Another sur-ing recaps, available for automobiles,
"ey showed that in twelve war plantscompared with a normal demand of in six states the majority of the em��8 million tires. "If 1111 goes well," ployes tl'avel to work in automobiles.Mr. Jeffers said, "we should be able
Office of Defense Transportationto allocate importallt quantities of Director Eastman recommended thatrubber for the manufacture of civil-
buses and street cn'l'S Sllace theirian tire. in the early months of 1944.
stopping places in cities a distance�:a��', �et.�I:��I�s b�oa�li��n i;;,:�let:��: �:st:��e t�es!,22hOanfe:� r�� ::i�lda��place in a lurge measure the auto-
wasteful ,of rubber, gasoline andmobile tires now in use on ihe 27 mil-
lion passenger cars and the 5 million equipment.
trucks operating in the United
States."
The Office of Civilian Defense said
that, beginning November 30, 2 mil­
lion Civilian Defense block lenders
will swing into action to carry on a
co�ordinated national campaign, the
government's voluntsry share-the­
meat plan to every city, town and
village in the land.
Relief Lines Closed
warnell in paid employment by next
year-six million of them in wur in­
dUstries. Germany as early as 1939
had 37 per cent of her women work­
ing. The WLB announced the num_
ber of man-days lost trom war in�
dustry strikeR decreased from 318,-
892 in'Septcmber to 167,865 ia Oc­
tober-the lowest sinco last Junuary.
(A tVeck of War summarizes
iniol'mation made available by of­ficial SOUl'ces through 2 p. m. EWT,Satul'dny, November 28.)
MELTON DEAL
Stabilization of Wages
The War Labor Board delegated to
War Secretory Stimson the power
to rule UPOD aU war;es and salary ad_
justments of tho more than one mil�
lion civilian employees in the United
States and Alaska employed by the
war department, the nrmy exchange
8ervices and government-owned, pri�
vately-operated facilities of the de­
partment. The board is.ued a list of
29 industries employing 8 million
workers in which its regional dircctor!5
will be authorizec to act on requests
ior wage increases to correct mal­
adjustment. by applying the little
• teel formula without hoard review.
The Armed Fol'ces
War Secretary Stimson announced
''''my furloughs will be granted be­
tween December 12 and Janunry 12
00 no mure than 10 per cent of the
enlisted strength of any camp. or sta­
tion at a'ny one time. Mr. Stimson
Melton Deal, age 59, dic,<1 Monday
night at the Bulloch County Hospital,where he had been confined for only ashort while. He had been an invalid
for severnl months. One of Bulloch
county's outstanding farmers, he i8
survived by his Widow, one 80n, BloyseDeal; four daughters, Ml's. Fred
Akins, Mrs. Leroy Blnckburn andMiss Amerita Deal, Statesboro, andMrs. Charles Fleishman, Snvunnah;two grandchildren and two sisters,Mre. S. A. Smith and Mrs. J. W. Can­
non, both of Statesboro
Funeral services were }lcld Wednes�
day aftemoon, 3:30 o'clock, lit Up­per Mill Creek church, with ElderA. E. Temples officiating. Interment
was in the chu_rch yard, Burnes Fu­neral Home in chnrge. Pallbenrer!:l
'ver�, active, Emory Lane, W. C.
Hodges, A. C. Tankersley, .1. W .Cannon, Mill r Lanier and Bob Strin_
ger; honoral��, W. J. Ruckley, r. S.Aldred, H. Z. Slnit", F. A. Small_
WOOd, J. J. Zctterower, C. B. McAl_lister artd A. B. McDougald.
FOR SAt"E--:One sixty-gnIlo"'n=syr=u"'pboiler. G. C. COLEMAN Rte 1Statesboro, ph01l9 3132. <2'onovitp)
HELP US
SERVE voci
j
The white paper on which this issue of the
Times is printed cost approximately twicethe cost of paper twelve months ago.
Our readers are familiar with the fact
that other rising costs are inevitable.
Yet the subscription price of �his paper.remains the same. We hope we can keepit that way.
Will You Help Us?
The payment of the little past-due a.mount
many of our subscribers owe us will helpin the situation. You know what we mean,don't you? We are asking you to pay your
subscription.
The Price Today Is
Still $1.50 a . Year
If you pay now any advance in price
will not aft'ect you.
HELP US
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r-��----�---��-��-'�"�"'�"'���"�1"�'�"�'�1�'�!����.�'�:�'1 ���'"Mr. and Mrs. J. R. G\'iffin left "'UII- Mr. lind III .... h<. E. Ginn and little
TROUBL£Sday for North Carolina to visit rela- daughter, Murie, and James Denmark,
of Savannah, spont Thanksgiving IS
wit h Mr. and' Mrs. J. A. Denmark- and
TOMr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn.
A D'rISEFriends in this community nnd DVEn. tfr.·."',.r,<
members of Harville church observed HER �.:
a day of prayer and thanksgiving
Thursday night at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. B. F. Woodward.
Ernest and Eugene Buie, having
been employed for ·sevoral yean. in
defense work in Baltimore, Md., ar­
rived dul'ing the week to visit thel�
parents, Mr. and Mra, J. C. Buie; be,
fore entering the nrmy·scrvice.
Misses .Betty Jo and Velma Rocker;
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Rocker lind chil­
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rocker and
Mr. and Mrs. David Rocker and little
son and others were guests of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Recker,
during Thanksgivlug holidays.
Tho Denmark Sewing club mct at
the home of Mrs. Rny Trapnell last
Thursday nfternoon with Mrs. A. J.
Trapnell, Mrs. A. G. Rocker and Mrs.
George White ns co-boateaaes. Prize­
winning contests were . held nfter
which dainty refreshments were
tives.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb were
gucats of Mr. lind II1rs. Otis R yal
Sunday. I
Mr. nnd Mrs. John B. Anderson a,\d
little daughter visited Mr. and Mrs.
L. Zetterower Sunday.
Mr. and Ml·s. Houston Lanier and
family were Sunday dinner guesta Of
'HenrY Howell in Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn and Ma.rJ
garet and Rudolph Ginn attended the
union meeting at Temple Hill Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Colon Rushing nnd
Jamily and Charle. Zetterow<lr, of Sn­
vannah, spent Thanksgiving with C.
J'_ .__ the lito..,. or AxU ".r.ctato;"'blp"--dae
Ieucm Ie there for all 10 read" Scltool•.and collep
eI_"_r turnlld inlo·breeding ground. for Uee
_dbate.
A. Zatterowcr.
Mr. and Mrs. H.. H. Zetterower and
family and Mr. and MI'II. W. W. Jones
and -daughter, Billie Jeuu, formed a
party spending ThanbgivinC at Yel­
low Bluff.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Howell and lit­
Ue daughter, Angelo,-have returned
to thoir· home in Jacksonville after a
visit with Mr. nnd Mrs. Houston La­
nier, 1I1r. and 1111'S. Bill Cone and other
relatives here.
F�om of 8peech_rhot.n!
eIa_ your friend�erbolenl
, ..-d 10 learn I. to ol.ey!"
Freedom 10
..... AU yoP
Now Ihey wou1d allempl 10 put tbe yoke on u_n
Y0D. I. mlUl not happen herel Whalever the
eoet the Axis must be smashed. Your purt, "8 a
.,oU�e student, is clear, You may not be behind
• gun today, hUI you can help today 10 give our
IIOldiers, sRilors, and marines tbe. weapons they
need for Victory.
PUI vour dime" and dollars inlo fighting uniform
"OlD'by buying Uniled Slales Saviugs Bonds lIud
Stamp•. ' You'U help nol only YOllr country, bUI
Y0U.l'8elC-becnuse you ar" not R8k.ed 10 give your
money but to lend iL You can slart buyi�g
Bond:by buying SRvinll:s Slamp" COl' as Iiule IJS 10
eenlA. Start buyillg today-and /weI' it IIpl
IN MEMORIAM
In memory of
WALEY LEE,
Stutesborc, Go., who died Dec. 3, 1941.
We can't see why you had to go
And leave us here behind,
But we can only look to God
'1'0 case our tl'oubled mind.
When throu!:h the home we wander,
We Bee the vacunt chair;
It nearly breuk. our henrt.s
To sec that you're not there. ,
Lonely are we without you;
How we miss you no one knows-;­
Our thoughts are always with you .
From ellrly morn till evening c1oso.
Surrounded by friend. we nr.. lone­
somc,
In tho midst of joy wo are hlue,
With a 8mile on our face, we have
heartaches-
.
We nre always lonesome without
YOUWIFE AND CHJJ,DREN.
STATE OF GEORGIA,
County of Bulloch.
To the Superior Court of Said Count,:
The petition of the Blitch Lumbft
Company respectfully shows:
1 That your petitioner was incor­
por�ted by an order of the judge of
the superior court of Bulloch county.
Georgia, on the 30th day of Septem.
bo�,. 1���t a meeting of the .tock.
holders culled for that purpose on the
16th dny of November, 1042, the
stockholders unanimously voted to
surrender the charter of the ccrpc....
tion, according to a resolution �88secl
at snid moeting, a copy of which I.
hereto attached, marked "Exhibit A,·
nnd made II part, of this petition,
3. That the diasolutlon of sal� cor.
porntlon may be sllcwed wlthou'
prejudice to any of the stcckholde....
and the corporation has no credlto....
Wherefore, Your petitioner prap
that t]jis honorable cour� may'p!,ss lin
Older directing that thIS petItIon he
filed in the office or tho clerk of the
superior eourt of Bul.loch county,
Georgia and fixin::o.the tIme for hear­
Ing of 'the petition, aod after such
l'ubllcation as required bf law,.t,o pa..
B further order acceptmg the sor­
ren,jer of the frnncnlse and dissolvintr
your petitione,r 8S a corporation.
BLITCH LUMBER COMPANY,
By J. D. Blitch, Secretary.
Kennedy, McWhorter & Jenkins,
"
Attorneys f.or Petitioner.
"EXHIBIT AU
"Resolved, That the corporation,
Bllteh Lumber Company, surrender
ita charter and franchise to the staw
of Goorgia and be dissolved as a cor_
porntion, "nd the secretary is hereb,
authorized and directed to me a p�tI­
tion in the name of the corporation
to the suporior court of Bulloch coun­
ty Georgia for this purpose, and to
do' all othe� acts and things, and ex­
ecuto all pnpers in the name of the
cot'poration that ma� be nec.e88�l"J'to carry into effect thIS resolutIOn:
I, J. D. Blitch, secretary of Blotch
Lumber Company, do hereby eertif)'
that the foregoing is a true and cor­
rect copy of a resolution passed '!t a
mooting of the stockholders of Bioteh
Lumber Company held on the 16th
day of November, J.Ot�· BLITCH,
(SEAL) Secretary.
served.
Inspectors Sought
For Federal Service
A new examination to recruit phar­
maciste for federal dispensaries and
hospitals i. announced by the U. S.
ci ...il BCrviCQ commission. ,In uddition,
men and women not now employed
on livestock, dairy, or poultry fnnus
who are acquainted with livestock
raising and .processing are sought as
inspectors for meat packing estab-
. ,lishmenta.
The examination announced for
junior pharmacist, $2,000 a year, i.
given for the fil'llt time since 1940. It
is open to appJicuunta who have suc­
ces.fully completed 8 full four-year
courae with major study in pharmacy
in a reoognized college, university,
college of pharmacy, or medical
schoo1, and to soniot students in Buch
schools who expect to graduate before
July, 1943. It is also open to regis­
tered pharmacists lacking college
training-provision being mado for
SUbstituting pharmaecuticnl eXperi­
ence, or study in "residcni pharmacy
schools, for the prescribed collego
trtuining.
Assistant lay inspecior positi'Ons
in meat packing establishmenta do
not· need written tests. Applicants
who ahow that they have lived for
four years since tbeir twelfth birth­
dny on farmH or ranches producing
livestock, or applicants who have had
at least two yeaTS of experience since
their sixtocnth birthdny handling
livestock or preparing and processing
ment produet' may be eligible for the
positions which pay $1,620 a year.
Jobs are 'located throughout the Unit­
ed States. Application will be ac­
cepted until the needs of the service
have been met.
Full il)formation as to requireme�ta
and application forms may be obtain­
ed from D. D. Buie, secretary of the
board of U. S. civil service examiners
at the postoffice in Statesboro.
SERVE YOU!
". . J
Ii.J, .,,:: Save
'J'I
with
and Save America
u. S. Savings BON 0 S * STAMPS
\11 OUT WAR EFFOltT byTIU. apace if! a contribution to Americll's, . _-
The Bulloch Tlm�s
tent at 1I1iami and Long Beach ...
when a pickaniny (nnd you, for that
matter) cnn buy a box of Maine sar­
dines for a nickel .. and you call
buy what you want at a store with-
out being accused of hoarding.1--W-E-H-A-D-I-T--:C:-:O:-:M=lN=G:-:T:::O:-:U�S;--;-::O=nl;:y:-:h:a-;:li;-::o;f-t�h:e:-;ti�m�e:.-;w�he;'n�a;-;f�ell-- When all of our boys and girls re-
ler puts in 8 hours a day and calis turn from the four corners of theThe "SoJid South" was not sur�
that a day's work, he is interested earth and resume their respective]lrised or disappointed at the result only in the monney he makes and not places in theso good old Unitcdof the recent election. The pres."nt pnrticularly his job. this refers to Statea ... when sugar and coffee andadministration haa been put on notIce:
wartime only: after the war, 8 hours gas ration cards will be carelesslyif some changes are not made m
a day might sound ok. thrown int.o the waste basket or gar-thl'ngs generally, two years from .now ,
f b when I't will be safe toyou tnke some of our citizens il�- ago can ...will bring a bigger reverse.
instance: holsum moore hns not hIt snil the seven seas without your heart
The agricultural interests have been
n .Iick of honest work since he in your mouth and your life belt tied
ignored for too past few months.
sprung his back jacking up his ford tightly about your waist . . . whenThe government ,eems to be opera.ted in 1925. he clnims to of broke 3 our radios will tell us things that we
at present, or such was the case Im- liggaments iD it nnd collected nxci- like to hear instead of keeping us ex­mediately prior to November 3, about dent insurance on it for 62 weeks. cited about North Africa, Gaudalcnnal
as follows:
by that time, he had got out of the and a second front.
1-For the benefit of lubor .... 750/0 habbit. he can hunt rabbits and birds When the Czecks wili be returned
2-For tho benefit of politicians 16% all day long, but he can't handle a to their homes nnd their property
3-For the benefit of agriculture 10% hoe or a plows tack. when Poland will become a na_
R '. t bad bout �i�n' for Poles ... when the GreeksThe South is not going to turn e- slim chance sr. is JUS as a
h tubli<:an and join the disgruntled loafing as-holsunt moore ia. hi& wife can resume their daily tasks wit :uP f tb h"s" smali income that she inherited fear of bombs 01' starvation ... w en"switch-overs," but if a turn or e "
L"dd the nations that joined Germany willth f r of our country when her dissellsed unole, ,won a.better for e arme s
h h be ruled by their nationals ... whenis not soon made, we aro likely. to chance, passed OD. they nve. enn '1 bo h'have an independent or a progresoslve livving verry, comfortable on thIS for what happened to Hitler �' I
t '�t f the 5 yr. but slim has run out of tobacker tory ... when Tojo begms 0 pacparty, and the anti-democra so' .
b t to his Nipponese back among the islandswhole country who have been votmg sevYeral times. he ought to e pu
td' ea -'ark, but he claims that he has the of ,Japan. , . when the Russians. ulYethe democratic ticket for Iverse r
-
"
h r regained their lo.t possessiolls andsons will join the "bereaved tillers of diobetecs of t e Ivver.
rejoice in the credit thnt is justly duethe soil" and seck relief where It can
we ngree with you on our ma�- them ... when the whole world is atbe found. The New. Deal gave Inbor
power. we have still got plenty of It,.
pence again ... when everybody lo�esan inch: labor took five miles, then but it functions verry poorly. If the
I everybody
else and is satisfied WIthturned and kicked the New Deal in
govvernrnent. would draft about 50
a home and a bed to sleep in. Wethe pants.
per ,cent of its pressent employees hope we will live to see the next.Many good Democrats Were defeat- and put them to work, we mought. Peace on Earth: we believe this war fortune. She said if I would go toed. This appears to be u case where wake up in n week or 60 with 6,000,-1 will have taught us the futility of see .. certain lame man who livesthe doctor had to take a dose o� .hls 000 unemplpyed people as of 1993. 'I fighting,killing' and destroying. near a bank corner that I could getown medicine. To much favontlsm but the govvernment u; not gobur to '___ a good job.. The gUy sbe was talk-is being shown certain interests, and turn off nnybodd� that can vote en-I I HAD MY FORTUNE TOLD ing about haB benn dead seven yellrs.the fact that there nre about 40,000,- during the cluratlo.n. 1 took a dare and had my fortune (1 haven't got II singl .. friend .or r 1-000 �ple still living on the farms -
h
•
t th ty alive that ever owned ","or $500 worth
Y--
, t' WE STILL HAVE SOMETHING TO told the other nig t a e coun
of property). Nobody would think
evidently escaped somebody 5 no Ice.
LIVE FOR fair. The fortu.ne teller had jet black
and leave me any-
Some isolationists that don't fit well
. eye" and hair to match. She wore of passmg away
I expenses.
into ,war·.conditions were returned to Won't thjg be a grand Dnd glOr;ous a "V" shirtwaist (with trimmings) .thing,lexcept the .funeraoffice, but the voters were not v.ot- old world when we c�n get to 8 �p I
tbat fitted hel' rather snugly, and her She stopped rather abruptly anding for tbese men; they w�re votong at noght and awake 111 the mornl. g kirt was of the Venetian blind type aaked me,to give her $2 and sbe l:�ar­against the administration. without having to wo�ry .about HIt.. �ith furbelows and frills common to 3nteed to tell all about my past; ILots of people are getting enough ler, Mussolini and Hlrohlto . . .
'1 Gypsies and Creoles. She looked the knew my past and wasn't willing toof too much: everybody knows what when the people of England, and Lon- 'mage of a good fortune teller. puy for information 1 already had.we mean by "too much." We cnn't don especially, Call pass bomb shelters I
to k b t' ted She wouldn't budge a cent below $3continue to sec some -worthy people without being thankful that they arc When she o. my. r�wn_�n to toll me about the future. I didn'th there... when the hula girls of hand and caressed It Wlth er �nuhs nt to know that much about whatreceive $100 ]ler week for 8_ our Honolulu can dance the hula dance of Milo fingers and look,ed m,e strnlg t �a h d l'� haying enough troubleservice whilc others just as worthy . h" lit famted 1 am IS a en. .,"h II in the open, at night, under the brIg v in the eye, amos .
d 2' . g bout what is going to hap.
and equally as essential to t e we -
lights . . . when Quisling will be sure not less than 110 volts an worrYlD a
h J can't imugine what
being of the country arc receiving only
h d 25 watts "a"sed through pen, even w en',-m ·15 to '20 per week. It'.s not quizzed ... or be sot. nmp.rs an .
t that I tri it migbt bl' and.r am sure 1 don't
�.v. "
_
my body She was JUS e eC - .,
th thO Id
rl'aht to starve two of your chIldren When the people of Batann can re- 'f I S·h id something' in fact want to know for a rl1et at IS 0.. f d . I ;y ng. e sa..
I bo tu d upside down
10r the sake of fattening three 0 sume gathering cocoanuta an Slsa
she talked about a minute before I world wil rno. '.your other children. . .. which tourists will endeavor to
aid any attention to what she was "worser" later ,on .than It 1S DOW. Ilocate the very spot where MacATthur �. Then ,I heard her say-"A let her keep my quarter and 1 left,ad h' ta d sayong.
h
and his men met clr 8 n ..,
beautiful brunette hsa her eye on you none t. e winer.when the helmets of Fra�ce c�n lie and she loves you." I am sure she yores trulie,melted and turned mto wme dippers
t that she was that brunette. mike Irk, rid.,when the inhnbitauta of Malta mean
corryspondent.�D'n' go about their work without I glanced outside of the tent and
thinking of a squealing siren . . . thought I saw some of my folks pass­
when bathing beauties, in their scan- ing by'.,. thnt'. when I �sked .her to
ties, can pursde to their henrt'. eon- discuss business matters In telltng my
Nobody�s Business•• ••
(By GEE McGEE. Anderson, S. 0.)
NEWCASTLE CLUB
The monthly meeting of the New­
castle club waB held at the club house
Nov. 24th, with Mrs. Jim H. Strick­
land presidillg. During the business
meeting plana were made for the
annual Christma" party on December
18Lh and a community Christmas tree
on December 23rd.
The meeting was then iurned over
to Miss Irma Spears, who led in an
interesting and helpful discussion .of
repair and eare of household equlp-
mcnL VIRGINTA MOBLEY,
Reporter.
A LETTER TO THE EDITOR
door mr. edditor:
plese allow me space on yore val­
luble paper to thank you for yore
eddy-torial on Ilman�power.u m�n­
power i. the greatest power on earth
if it will work, but only half of our
... od:ers are working and they work
IN MEMORIAM
In sud but loving memory of
MRS. BERTIE MAE JONES FUTCH,
who departed this lifo one year ago,
Novembor 26, 1941.
The month of November is here-­
To us the saddest of the year:
�'or it was on the twellty-sixth dny
Our darling one passed nwny.
Gone is the fnce we loved 80 dearj
Silent the voice we loved to hear;
Your loving smile alld cheerful wnys
Wo .hall remember to the end of
our days.
A precious ono from us has gone,
A voice we loved is stilled:
A plnce is vacant in our home
Which never clln be filled.
Little son, Jack Futch,
Father and mother, L. J.•Tones,
Sisters and Brothers. . STATE OF GEORGIA,
County of Bulloch.
Personally appeared before me, the
undersigned, an. offioer .dnly authorla­
cd to administer onths m and for saId
county and stata, .T. D. Bliteh, who,
beinl,; om oath, deposes and says h.
js secrtal'Y of the Bliteh Lumber
Company and is authorized to "!ak.
this nffidavit, and that the allegatoona
of the foregoing petition are true.
J. D. BLITCH.
Sworn to nnd subscdbed before me
this 18th day of November, 1942.
PEARL DeLOACH,
Notary Public, Bulloch County,
Georgia.
NOTICE. (Notarial Seal). (26nov4t)
This is to inform the gen�rnl public FOR LEAVE TO SELL
thllt I have marie application t.o tho GEORGIA-BuBoch County.
mayor nnd city counCIl of the olty o.f Eo H. Burnsed, administrntor of the
Statesboro, Ga., to operate a retaIl estate of R. E. Burnsed, deceased,
whisky wille nnd beer "tore at 24 having applied for leave to sell cer­
West Main street in the city of State"- tain lands belonging to said estate,
bora, Ga., for the next twelve mo�ths notice is hereby given that said appll-commencing on December 1, 194.. cation will be heard at li'Y office on
(3dec4tc) REX HODGES. the first Monday in December, �942.
'rhi. November 9th, 1942.NOTICE. J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
This is to inform the general public ==:-.:-:=::::::-;;��=-;-_�
that I have made IIpplication to the FOR LEAVE TO SELL
mil or and city council of the city of ·GEORGTA-Bulloch Cou!'''!. .
St t.sboro Ga to operate a retail Mr�. Veldn Floyd, admlmstratrlX 'dfwh'is� lind wi';� store at old Bank of the .estate Of. S. E. Helmuth, decea�e �Statesboro building, on Soibnld stre�t, hn.vmg apphed fo� leave to'lell;;.�. th city of Statesb.oro GeorgIa, tam lands belongl!,g to sal �s ,}�r th� hext twelve months' comnleric- notice is hereby gIven that saId fftP-. on December 1, 1942.' plicntion will be heard. at my 0 c.('�� 4tc) COLEY L. BOLD. on the lirst Monday 10 December,ec
_
1942.NOTICE. This November 9, 1942.
This i. to inform the general public J. E. McOROAN, Ordinary.
that [ have made applicljtion to tho
mayor and city eouncil of the city of Letters For Administution.
G' t tare GEORGIA-Bulloch Couno/. .Statesboro, eorgla, a opera e -
.Tohn D. Lanier Jr. havmg .ap.phedtail whisky and wine store at No. 13
d tCouttlund streot in the city of, States- for permanent letters of a. mmlS ra-
I ths t,'on upon the esta. te a LeWIS. L. Go"boro, Ga., _for the next twe ve mo� , h thatcommencing on December 1, 194<. deceased, notice IS here y gIven.
. r>rrARLES B. A L1'MAN. said applicatior. will be heard ·"t my,-,u
office on the first Monday in Decem-(3dee4tc)
ber, 1942.
NOTICE. This November 9th, 1942..
This is to inform the �en�rnl public J. E. McCROAN, Ordmary.
that r have made npphcal;ooll t.o the
PETITION FOR DISMISSION.mayor and city council of the cIty of
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.Statesboro, Georgia, to operate a re-
1I1rs. M. L. Holland, administratrixtnil whisky, wine and beer st�re at
of the estllte of M. M. Holland, de-18 South Main stl'eet on the cIty of
ceased having applied for dls�lsslonStatesboro, Qu., fOI" the next twelve
frf)m :Wid admin_istration, notice Iemonth commoncing December 1, 1942.
hereby given thnt said nl1plicatioD
'
O. L. BOYD.
will be heard at my office on tile fint(3dedtc)
Mond ..y in December, 1942.
This November 9th, 1942.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
NonCE
To the Public:
This is to give notice that 1 ha�e
sold to E. L. Barnes my vall It b.usl­
ness which I have operated smce
coming to Statesboro. Mr. Dal'nes
assumed chu1'ge on the 16th of N�­
vember. and will be in active responSl�
bility for the operation of same fTom
and uCter that dute. Thanking those
who have given me their pn�l'onagc
in the past, I bespeak (I. coutllluancc
of the same for my successor.
Z. WHITEHURST.
(3dec2tc)
CONFUCIUS SAY
EVEN'ELEPBAlfT
FORGET
1IfAH WHO
NEVER
ADVERTISE
-PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch .county.
Thcmas C. DeLoaen, administrator
of the estate of Mrs. Z�De DeLoadl,
deceased, having .ppl� for �..Ion from sold admln!ltratloo,,_
I. hereby I!'lven that Bald a�wlU be heard at m, OftIce 011 .....
,Monilay in D_mber. lea.
TbI. November �.!NI-
J. �Jl4lCR.0M'" 0rdlJIarJ
BIGHT BULLOCH TUIB8 AND STATl:SBOItO NEWS THUltSDAY, DRe 8, Ita.
Purely Personal
glvmg evening
Quality foolds
At Lower Prices
Friday Phone 248 Saturday
Queen of the West ��. 99c
FRUIT CAKE MATERIAL
Seeded RalslM, Seedless Ral.ins
Glazed Frwt lit lX, Glaze Citron,
Glaze Ptneapple, Glaze CherrIes
Glaze Lemon and Orango Pool
Curl ants Dates FIgs, Prunes,
FruIt Cake SpIce, Spiced Gummed
Candy, Mince Meat
Pet or CarnatIon MIll,
Small, 6 for 25c Large Sy,e
SYRUP
Vz gal Jar 39c Gal Jar 79c
5c Salt, 2 boxes
5c M,ttches,-,3;__fo:.:r;__ 10_c
Warrior Flour
Silver King Flour
6 Ibs 29c
12 Ib bag 49c
24 Ib bag S9c
BALLARD'S BLUE BIRD
6 Ibs 39c
12 Ibs
24 Ibs
6c
Red Grapes, Ib
SUGAR,lb
MEAT SALT
100 lb. bag $1.09
LARD CANS
39c each
Saltin� Crackers 1 Ib box lOe:
Prince Albert
All Cigarettes, pkg
Brooms %ge, 5ge 6ge and 7ge
HolElum and 0 Boy Bread
Large Loaf 10c
Gallon cans of Peaches, Ap
pie Sauce, Chlh Sauce, Snap
Beans, .M I xed Vegetables,
Pears, Catsup, Turnips, But
terbcans.
JUICY Round or Loin
STEAKS, lb. 35c
Chuck Steak, lb. 25c
5c
Beef Roast, Ib 25c liP
Sausage Ment, Ib 20c
Pork Chops, Ib 35c
Pork Hams, Ib 30c
Pond FISh, 3 Ib stnng 35c
Best Oleo, Ib 19c
Mellow Cheese, Ib 'l5c
99c Home made Souse Meat, Ib 25c
Calf Liver, Ib 35c
Sheed PIg LIver, Ib 25c
Country Butter, Ib 3ge
Large Mullet FIsh, Ib lIe
Fancy Pmk Salmon Oat can 19c
Plm.entos 10c, 15c and 29c
Hershey's Chocolute Syrup
LUlge can 25c
Pineapple All Sizes
SpaghettI m cans lOc & 1ge
OK Soap or Po,", der 2 for 5c
Onl Meal-Small 10c Large 24c
Plenty 5c Candles and fJ 1m
Cello-Roll Sweet Crackers 10c
Apples, doz 10c, 25c and 30c
10c
JUICY Oranges, each
17c Rutabagas, Ib
Omons, Ib
Insh Potatoes, Ib
Snap Beans, Ib
Lemons, doz
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I II home of the bride's parents, the homerID tm(\,�tmtm� IT 'i7 � being decorated throughout With anW\!oo ll. VII \!ooI&'UU � ..) arrangement of white and greenMrs Josey wore fuschia crepe trim
med With goJd sequinacand a corsage
of purple orchids Mrs Snoad wore
black lace and orchids
Dunng the evening the couple left
for a wedding trip to New Orleans
The bnde wore for traveling s be
eommg SUit of Argonne green wool
With brown hat and brown alhgator
shoes and bag and a corsage of or
::�:Of ��:s .,;'o:ste�oP�I:� ::���rsw:;
I
Bowen furniture Company
�;I: :����eds��':IU��!er:�tyA::�:�� South Main Street, Statesboro, Ga.
g ia and Teachers College at States I
boro Sho had been engaged In sec ���������=========:::=�=======:::::::::�
retarial work in Anderson Elkton 1 FOR CAPT AND MRS RIMES BRIDGE GUILDV and at the Greenwood All Bnse
I
Members of the Bndge GUild andSio IS a member of the Anderson A delighrfu] informal utl'nir of FII
Junior Assembly Mr Snead IS con day everung wns the outdoor fish
a few other guests were dehghtfully
nected With tho firm of Smith and supper given by Mr and MIS Floyd
enter tnined Tuesday evening at the
B I C t home of Ml and Mrs Holhs Cunnon,Glliesplc aIch tect engmcClS In lannen as u comp Imcnt to ap With Mrs Hemy EIIJs nnd 1\118 HerGl eenwood lOd Mrs Penton Hnnes of EI Paso
A few close fl lends of the mUll Bland as hostesses Roses and
:::;IRTIlDAY DI I>iER cou Ie wete guest" C'pt Hlnle. has chlysanthemums fOimed aUla t,ve
Mrs George P Lee entertained nt lcturncu to hiS post 111 Tcx \8 and
decOlutlOns fOl the looms where four
M R I 1 ttl d I Illble weI e placed fOI blldge A lapela dmncl Sunday ut het home on South rs Imes ane I e aug Iter 31 Cd t I I Pili for Iligh score was won by MrslIJ1a n street m honor of the bll thday ! Sf)!;:n l11g some nne Wlt 1 Ie atlVe!:! III Iof Mr Lee Guests were Mr and Melter Bel nald McDougald, for second high
Mrs Leroy Shealny Savannah!IIr MI and Mrs L Seligman MISS
MIs Bunny Cone received costume
Ind Mrs H V Harvey Jr Camp evelyn Rogers and MIS JaIlle Ethel Jewelly and for cut a kerclnef went
StC\ art, Mr and Mrs D L Shealey, Idge spent Sunday In Waycross us
lo Mrs Hoke Brunson SandWiches
Savannah Mr and .Mrs H V Harvey guests of Mr and Mrs B J Bennett
cookies and Russl8n tea were served
SI Pembroke Mr and MIS Hugh They were JOined there by Dr lOd BIR'! HS
Bennett Stilson, M,ss Hilda Bennett, Mrs Samuel Victor of Durhum N C MI and �hs Morgan Wilson an
MISS Mildred DominY and Bennie L Sehgn",n was a bUSiness VIsitor nounce the bIrth of a son on Nov 20
MIkell Statesboro In Savannah Wednesday
I
ut the Bulloch County Ho,pltsl H�MISS Ida SelIgman daughter of Mr has been named Lloyd AltrlCand Mrs L SelIgman and the first Mr and Mrs George W GrICr JrAUanta WAVE yeoman who Iccently announce the birth of a son Georgecompl(ted her tI Rllllng at Oklahoma W Grier 3rd at the Bulloch CountyA & M College spent a rew days Ilospltul on Thursday November 26w th her parents here before report MIS Gller IS the former MISS SaraIn!! for duty at New OIlean" lIodges dallghter of Rev and Mrs
ROBERSON-WILLIAMS Rufus Hodges of Statesboro Mr
G'ler who IS here on furlough IS sta
lloned at Truax FIeld Madison W,S
Remer Brady was a VISItor In Sa
vannah Tuesday
Mr and Mrs Fred Dalby of Jack
sonville spent Thnnksglving here
Mrs D L Deal WRS a VISitor In Bobby Durden of Emory and Gray
S h F d mont was a VISitor �ere Saturday
When you are thousand. of, milesavanna rl ay n from your son and so many of hisMrs Walter Brown and Mrs Verdie Mr and Mrs John Wesley John Ir iends and famIly are mterested In
Hllhard spent Sunday In Augusta ston have returned to Roanoke Va, hearing any news from him, It really
Mrs Ed Mitchell of Thomasville after a VISit With Mr and Mrs James grves you quite a surprtse to be scan
rs viaiting' her parents Mr and Mrs Johnston nlng the pages of a magaarne and
h come across hlB picture That IS JUst.Roy Tyson Mrs Henry EllIs and small daug what happened this past week to MrsJllrs ClIff Bradley spent Monday ter Nancy have returned from MId G W Hodges She had found what
m Macon WIth her daughter MISS Ville where they spent several days she thought was his picture and when
Sara Ahce Bradley
I
WIth her parents the week end came Margaret Reming
Mrs Jason Morgan of Savannah Mrs Jack Johnston and little son ton who has gone With Gene L so
long took u magmfylltg glass andspent Wednesday With her parents have returned to their home In Millen usccrtntned the picture was his andDr and AIrs J E Donehoo nf'tcr spending a week With her moth BIIICe these pictures wero mado In
Mr and Mrs Churles Oliver have Cl Mrs S C Groover New GUIDon she felt at least a httle
retin ned to Atlanta after a short VISit Mrs Josh Lamer of Metter spont closer to 111m -Mary Jones Kennedy
with Mr and Mrs Dan Lester the 'I'hunksgiving' holidays as the IS another who IS finding out Just how
MISS Helen Olliff has returned to guest of her daughter 1I1rs J G
bad this wm IS and that making plans
to get married I. Just about rmposstGnffln nftcI a holiday VISit WIth her Watson and Mr Watson ble nowadays For several months
parents 1111 and Mrs C P Olliff MIS Mantle Lou Kennedy Misses she and Baker WIII"uns have been
MISS Lila Blitch of Milledgeville Dorothy Ann and Sue Kennedy and planning to man y and then he was
spent several days during the week Jcny Howard spent the week end
I
sent to un ofl'icers trninlng camp and
D Bl h they had uefinllely uecllied lo get"lth her mothel Mrs J Itc WIth IcJntl\cs In Savannah mUlllcd after he lecelvel hIS com]\h85 MYl tIS S" 105011 of SWUlnS LIttle MISS JanIce Deal hus returned miSSion But al Sl IlC received It Mon
boro spent Ihanksglllng With heT lo hCl home In Pembloke aitel "pend dny and c�llr<l her Monday nl!!ht and
parents MI and \lrs C '1 SWInson lug srVC1U (j!:lCVS With her g nndpur saH] he \\aq on hIS way to hlb U'3�I' n
MI and MI s Henry BI tch and sons cnts M, and Mrs A M Doal ment So now as soon a, h IS 10
ented she will Jom hmt uti 1]'"' mgtJimmy and Slllets of avannnh spont M,ss Martita Rose Bowen spent the lied -Spealnng of the waT tho pastthe holidays WIth MI and M,s J L week end In Athens and attended lhe week the women who" c 111 the UI mod
Mathews rech GeOl glu footbnll g lmc Ilnd duncc fOI ces In Savannah staged n pal ade
Misses Sara Lec llnd Dorothy W,I llS the guest of WIlham CtOmley on Broughton Stl eet-the Waves the
son of Millen wei e ThanksgIVing MI s MIlton Hendllx and daughter W lacs employees of the slllpymds
t f th t Mr and M,s "1 \" Id I I
nnrses aids and many other olgangues s 0 011 puren s l' ary �'VC on nrc SPI;>nC 111g' sC'!vern IzntlOns-and StatcslJOlo was ropICHudson Wilson weeks With Mrs D C 'McDougald sen led 1'1 lhc long Ime of womenMISS MUlguret Ann Johnston has MI Hondrlx has ,ecently been tlnns Emily Akllls \"13 mntclltng WIth the
returned to Walrenton uitci spend ferred from Florence S C to Bruns mediC 11 depot 'Vo hnve so many wom
mg se,cral days WIth her parents en flom out town who are on the ay
MI and 1I11s J 0 JOhllston B V C II h d
down to the shlpymds lon� beloreo inS I\S retul ne 1110st of us are awake Cuba Hurt ISLt Aid na Cone ANC and Lt f,om Atlanta where she spent some one of lhose who goes each day andKatherine Shubel ANC bolh of Camp time With Mr and Mrs Robcrl Bland s IYS once you mal<e the effort the
Gordon, AugU!jta \Vele dInner gucsts Shu was accompanied by MIS Bland lest IS easy Anyhow Olll 1 uts are
of Mr and Mrs C E Cone Thanks lind lIttle son Bobby who Will spend ofT to them fOI their part 111 natIOnaldefense -FOI the whole year little'CVOl al days hore Honey Carpenter has been bogging-------------------------------- her daddy who dlleets the band to
lot hel pllrude but not until th, last
pu, ade d"l be consent Bul lit 111 tho
skill of hCI fOUl yents she marched
like a vctel an md showed by her
I h, thlll shc hud mhellted f10m buth
Nona lind MnlIon thell tnlents-If
vou don t thmk coffee 1'3 scarc£> you
should have spen npurl 11 d Earl Ken
nedy cmefully guauhng a pound
of coffee lhe past \\ ek on then way
ilorn work and even hnv n� a passer
by stoppmg to mqunc flom whence It
came -Flldal finds OllI boys on their
way to SWall1SbOlO to plny off the diS
trlct chumplOnshl!, Mo.t of the fnns
plan to be lIght thel e to cheer our
boys lo VlctOIY -WIll seo yon
AROUND IOWN
furniture Specials! • TEN YEARS AGOFrom Bulloch TImes, Dec S 1932Bulloch county farmers made their
fourth co operative sale here Tues
da) 89035 pounds of hogs sold at
$276 per 100
Legal advertisement gave notice
that S & S railroad Will be sold at
public outcry before the court house
door In Statesboro on January 9th
Statesboro and Bulloch county hope
the load WIll not be Junked
W F Key was wmner In race for
Justice of the peace Saturday, re
ceived 270 votes Lester Edenfield
243 Mrs D C Jones 217 and J T
Kingery 168
A t city election Saturday no change
was made In personnel of cIty adrnin
IStl ation J L Renfroe elected maYOI
Without oppoaition With 512 votes
Roger Holland for council I eceived
437 A 0 Bland 400 and F W Dar
by 187
Bank of Statesboro failed to open
doors Monday morning, "because of
continued Withdrawals was notice
on door last statement Issued In Oc
tober showed loans and discounts
$9940660 deposits $479 420 14 cash
(In hand $42 427 71
Ernest Pnyne young white man
who robbed FOl d agency at Brook
let last fall was given two year
sentence In penitentiary three weeks
ago l\ os usslgned to camp In MCiI
wether county after whICh he wrote
Shertff Tllhnan here Will see you
soon" today IS In Bulloch county
Jail haVing been captured In Bryan
county
F rom Statesboro Ne"s Dec. 12 1902
We understand that J P Wllhams
IS prepnrmg to bUild a �25 000 brick
and stone reSidence on hIS lot on
South Mam street
Rev WhItley Langston who attend
ed the unnual conference 10 Thomas
VIlle, was returned to Statesboro pas
torate for another year hiS frIends
are happy to have him return
On Sunday morntng Andrew King
ery and MISS Azaha Newsome \VeTe
un1ted In marrmge at the home of
the bTlde s parents Mr and Mrs J
S Newsome Rev T J Cobb officlat-
•
9x12 GOLD SEAL (firsts)
CHIFFOROBES
7-Ft. LINEN SHADES
MIRRORS
BATES SPREADS
DOUBLE BLANKETS
$5.95
$18.00 to $35.00
...... $1.10 up'
$3.00 up
$2.96 up
$4.95
DYER GIVEN HONOR
AS COUNTY AGENT
Is One of Four Georgia
County Agents to Receive
HIghest Service Award
•
Athens Ga
gm county ugviculturul ngents--E
E DaVIS Carnesville Byron Dyer,
Statesboro, E P McGee Decatur
and H G Wiley Cordele-have been
given diatinguished service awards,
according to un announcement today
from the annual National County
Agents Aascciuticn meetmg In Chien
go
All of these men have been In eoun
ty agent work under the dlrection of
the Georgia Agrtcultural ExtenSIOn
Service for ten or more years Ex
tension Director Walter S Brown
said Wiley was the first of the four
to become county agent He wa. ap
pOinted agent In Cowetu county carly
In 1914
Wiley hilS been county agent In
CrtSP county SIX yeurs Before that
he served as agent In Butts Montoe,
Oglethorpe and Stephens counties
HIs outstanding accomphshments
have been III rural orgamzatlOns both
for young people and adults In each
of the counties where he has sel ved
he has stressed soIl conservatIon and
livestock development In 1938 hiS
4 H club demonst.utlOn team won the
stnte champIOnship and IllS 1939 dailY
team also won the state tItle The
1938 team and the county agent won
I trip to ChIcago and the 1939 teum
a tnp to Sun FI unclsco
BYlon Dyer wus bOln and glew up
on a em roll county fal In He re
celved B S A and M A degl ee. flom
the Umverslty of Geolgla College
of Agr cultlll e Aftel gmduutlOn he
taught school one year was aSSIstant
editor at Clemson College one year
and for unothcl year v.: us assistant
c(litol of the UIlIVCI sity of GeOl gIU
He began county agent \\ork III Bul
loch county In 1934 und did com
mumty development work WIth the
ExtenSion SCI vice fOI n year llnd a
half prior to thnt tllne He has done
un excellent Job of developmg a coun
ty pi ogl am bused on the needs and
optnlOns of the people of the com
mumtlCs
4 H clUb boys undor Dyer s leadel
ship have won three state champIOn
ships I1l coni production durmg the
past eIght yeul s Bulloch county club
boys have won the state meaJ; am
mal champIOnship under hIS dlrec
bon four years out of the past mne
E K DaVIS was born In Haber
sh Lm county md gI ew up on n farm
He graduated flom high school In
1918 Ind WIthout wnltmg to receive
IllS dIploma entered the uuny He
went ovel sellS and arrIved In Fl anCe
at nine 0 clock November 11 1918
Just two hOUl s prIOr to the a1 mIst1ce
He graduated from the Umverslty of
C,eol gill Colfege of Agriculture tn
1923
l"our and one half yeul s DaVIS \\ as
a vocmtIonal teachel and he began
county agent WOI k In Frankl1l1 coun
ty 111 1928 DaVIS was one of the
leadel s m gettmg the Sandy CI eek
SOlI conservatIon district organIzed
and smce Its 01 galllz ltlOn has been
one of the mum men responSible for
the (itstrlct being one of the out
standing ones 111 the state 1 I anklm
county has done one of the best Jobs
of: consci vutlon WOl k of any county
111 .oeol gm undCl DaVIS dIrection
E P McGee wa" bOln on a 1 us
caloosa Alabama farm and attend
cd college at Aubunt Ala nnd the
UnIversity of GeolgJa College of Ag
rlculture He has been county agent
111 IrwlIl and Monroe counties and
speCial agent for ono year 111 Evans
Long and McIntosh countlCs DeKalb
county IS wlt}un thlTy mIles of At
lanta and lS an Ideal locatIOn for
When he went to DeKalb
county 111 1922 McGee found there
a large number of dairIes dependll1g
mostly on commClcI:11 feed and pro
UUCtng cxpemHve mIlk Now the rna
Jorlty of those Larlnci s through co­
opcrutlon and demon!;tratlOn work
WIth Mr McGee have Improved pas
tures and produco all of the roughage
and part of their concentrates In
1926 McGee organtzed the Georgia
rure Milk League In 1930 through
hIS aid the dame. organtzed the Co
Operat". Raw Milk ASSOCiatIOn
Around 200 dames belong to the as
SoclBtlOn now and they produce more
than one and one half mlliton dollars
•
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TImes Dec 7 1922
Statesboro butter IS findll1g good
markets, leading hotels 111 Savannah
use It exclUSIvely output now exceeds
1 000 pounds weekly
Mrs John Gould former reSIdent
of Statesbolo dlCd Tuesday of last
week at the home of her daughter
Mrs C D Allen 111 MIlledgeVIlle
Groups flom graduating class
(about foUt 111 each group) to be
guests at Ad Club durmg the coming
few woeks are 56 tn High School
class and 29 III A & IIf class
Forty t" 0 votes weI e polled In
Satul day S City electlOlt out of votlllg
"oulatlOn of aPPlOxnnately 1000
J L Rentloe mayor M W Akll1s
S C Gloovel S W Le\\ls and W J
Rackley elected Without oppOSitIOn
Hubelt fal mer Judge H C Peebles
last Ji'lidlY outitned a plan ollgmated
by Illmsolf W A G,oover and S D
Groover for cncoutngement of pea
nut productton III Bulloch county for
tho coming yenr
SOCI II events of the week M s
J W Johnston M,s B T Outland
and MISS Lomse Hughes were host
esses to Stntesbolo MUSIC Club Frl
day evenmg at Mrs Johnston s home
Olm FI nnldm entm tamed a number
of fnends With cane glll1dmg at hIS
home neal Cltto FllcJay even1l1g
thetc bmng ubout SIXty prescnt MISS
Ruby Parnsh enter tamed at a cont
bmatlOn rook and bridge party
Wednesday afternoon III honor of
Mrs Grad, Bland
MiSS DEKLE GRADUATES
FROM AIRCRAFT S 800L f
2c
MISS Dorothy Dekle dallghter of
Mr and Mrs R G Dekle, of Register
1m .... I elUJ ned from NashVIlle Tenn
where she completed lin eight-months
COUISO at Andelson Aircraft School
After a tew days VISit With her par
ents M,ss Dekle will go to Sebrlllg
FII where she has accepted a pOSI
LIOn In CIVIl servIce VISITED IN FLORIDA
MIS J B Brannen and Mrs W,I
he Zettclower of Slatesboro and
MIs r H Gloovel of S lVnnnah
spent a few dn� s I lost week WIth J
B BI annen who lS statIOned at Pen
sucola Fla They also VISited Mr
and Mrs A E Nesmith at Spurta
Fla
Of mtclest to theIr many frlOnds
IS the 1t11rlllge of MISS Madge Rober
son to Preston Wilhams WhICh was
801emntzed November 12th 111 Ridge
land S C Mrs Wllhams IS the
The regular meettng of the A A I youngest d lUghter of MI and MrsU W WIll be hcld In the lobby of Clarence Roberson of S\v'lIlsboro
LeWIS Hall on Tuesday eventng De- nir W,lIla1t1s IS the son of Mr Ilnd
cember S, at 8 o'clock The study of Mrs J D Williams of Portal The
the South PaCific area WIll be con young couple Will make their home
tll1ued ncar Portal
A A U W MEETING
MISS JOSEY WED
TO MR SNEAD
(Andelson S C Dally Mall)
The St Johns Methodist church of
A ndcrsol1 was the scene of a weddmg
of outstanding dlgltlty and beauty
when MISS Lenna Josey daughter of
Mr and Mrs E P Josey became the
bllde of James KII by Snead of
Greenwood S C ThanksgiVing Day
nt 6 30 0 clock m the venmg With
Rev Charles r Cannon offiCiating
The chul ch presentcd a lovely nuptIal
settlllg 111 decD! ItlOl1S of hI dol white
and green Bamboo palms and fern
wei e banked to fOI m a b \ckgt nund
for white bUl nmg tapers 10 cathcdlal
cnndelablu Tupms In g1aduated
gloups of fIve outllncd the altar rUII
and Spl lyS of fern tied With "hltc
mal ne m uked lhe famIly pews A
pi ogl LI1l of weddmg mUSIC was I en
del ed by Dolly AIIllentlOlIt, of Elk
ton Va orgamst and l\'ISS Julia
Alexandel of Wlnthrope College
vocalist
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times Dec 11 1912
After an Illness of several weeks
Q H P Lanter died yesterday morn
mg at hiS home four nules south of
Statesboro
C E and E L Anderson young
farmers of thiS sectIOn are prepar
mg to go to NOt th Carolina to ac
cept travollng po"tlons WIth a well
known medlcme house
At meetmg of city counCil Tuesday
evening G S Johnston and W H
EIlts were named trustees of States
boro Institute to succeed R Lee
Moore and J E McCloan W B
Johnson was Ie elected City clelk
Dan Gould WllS elected superintendent
of the city hght plant and C M
Cummlllg was named fit e chIef per
sonnel of tne police force was not
completed dozen applicatIOns for
places On the fOt ee
City elecllOn S Iturday was light
mtilcatc arra11 due to nonllnatlon of
one eand date for maYOl and two op
Tlosmg set.s of cOUjJlc Imen E M
A'Tlderson nominated on both tIckets
and J J Zctterowcl nommated on
onc ttcket fOI counCIl both d,clllled
to run S J Clouch unopposed for
mayor 1 cC�lved 276 votes fot counCil
and J J Zetterower nommated on
W T SmIth received 272 R F Don
,"Idson 271 Glenn Bland 248 S C
G,oover l2G I. W Wilhams 217
and J F Ftclds 132 five highest weI e
elected
r)-
1
TO LAND
NOW OPEN!
Hundreds of attractive toys that
will delight the kiddies.
Look on our third floor
FORTY YEARS AGO
2Vzc
Gift Goods
For the entire family and for
the boys in the serVIce
Ing
Mr Frank Klarpp and IIflss Mill
me Stubbs were United In marrtage
Wednesday evenmg at the home of
the bride's father Elder M F Stubbs
they left for OCIlla where Mr
K1arpp has a good posItion
On Wednesday morltlng at
home of the bnde's parents Mr and
Mrs J A Brannen M,ss Maude
Brannen and Rev W W Edge were
umted m mamage Rev Whitley
Langston, of the MethodIst church
,,{fietatmg
Ono of tbe qUIetest electIOns ever
wltuessed m Statesbore was that held
S�turday out of a popUlation of.
a 000, onl� 87 votes were polled,
Mayor G S Johnstall counCilmen J
G Bhtch J L OIhfl' J C Jones A
J Frankhn and W H S,mmons
When asked whether he liked belllg
treated hke one of the famIly our
cynIcal frIend remarked l;hat It de
pended on w� ose family
3Vzc
15c
SHOP EARL" FOR THE BEST SELECTIONS
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
Stl!tesboro's Largest 'Department Store
worth of milk annually
BUSINESS MEN ASKED
TO ATTEND MEETING
Representatives from all the busi
nesses In Statesboro as well as the
public, have been 1I1 ged to attend a
meeting conCCl nmg prrce control to
be held m the COUl t house tomorrow
(FlIday) afternoon at 2 0 clock
John P Dyer district price offl(�r
from Savannah Will be present at tile
meetmg and WIll diSCUSS m ixrmum
price on cost of hVlIlg commodltIcs \
URG� FARMERS
CARE FOR POULTRY
Control All Turkey Diseases
As Measure of.Safety,
AdVlses County Farm Agent
Proper sanitatIOn an Important
part of successful turkel<_manage
mcnt takes on ncw Importance Uua
year as turkey growers plan for m
cleased productIOn County Agent
Byron Dyer smd thiS weell
With a pOSSible shortage of • red'
meats III Sight due to heavy demands
by the arllled force. and a hard work
mg Cl\ IIIan army tho county exten
SlOn scrvlce agent said turkey grow
ers cnn market more meat for the
Amencan tuble if they Will prevent
and control flock diseases
By keepmg turkeys for breeding
PUI poses entirely separate from poults
and pou Itry of all types tho grower
can help curb dl"ellSeS Mr Dyer
adVised It 13 deSirable to huve oU
eqUipment for handhng breeders such
us shelters roosts feedcrs Ilnd watcr
me' deVices constl uded so It can be
moved easily to clean glound to aVOid
SOil contamJnatlOn 01 t.o help com
bat a disease outbleuk
Othel ways to cut do\\n turkey dIS
eases 18 to follow l t.wo or t.hree yeST
10tutlOn so as to plovldc clean runge
Naturally watertng placcs ale to bq
aVOided bccause they may develop III
to a sam co of danger Where roost
mg sheltm s nrc used deep clean litter
reduces the chancc of spreadmg mfe<:­
tlOn
Mr Dyer e'plumcd that drugs aDd
m«iJclllCs III the dl"lIllung watcr or!
feed have no value III prcventmg diS
CUSflS and should not be conSIdered as
substItutes for sanitatIOn and good
management
Colored Registrants
Are Leaving Monday
Farmers To Discuss
Tobacco Growmg
GIOWlIlg tobacco plants Will be diS
cllssed It the Farm BUI eau meetmg
Friday night Fred G Blttch presl
dent announces
E C Westbrook extensIOn tobucco
ANNUAL KID SALE
BE NEXT WEDNESDAY
The annual pre Christmas kid sale
Will be held Wednesday December
16 at Boyd 8 stables Joseph Fava
IS the .uecessful bIdder at $225 for
fut kIds weigh 109 about 15 to 25 Ibs
NOTICE OF RATIONING
PERIOD FOR COFFEE
Each coffee stamp No 20 through
No 28 entitles oonlJUmen to one Ib
but only If the age shown 18 15 year�
or more '1 he first stamp No 2'1 IS
vahd between November 29 1942, andI
Junuary 3 10411
STA l'ESBORO VOL 51-NO"GA, THU:HSDAY, D,EC 10, 1942
ELECTED MA YQR
_---
ICANNING DEMONSTRATION
BE HELD NEXT MONDAY
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The bllCle \\ as given 1I1 murrillge
by hel fnthel E P Tosey and "as
JOll1cd at the altar by thc groom at­
tentled by IllS brother Carl Sne Id as
best man The bllde was beautlrul 111
her wt;ddmg glown of vory t.affeta
,
fnshlOned on PlctUI csque lInes With
closc fittmg bodice and off the shoul
det yoke of sdk mal qmsette and nar
row I uffle around the }llgh necklme
long tight sleeves finished at the
wliSt WIth ruffles of ChantIlly lIce
and full skIrt caught up m front over
flllls of ChantJlly lace and endmg tn
court trnm Her three tIered veIl
was secured to a JulIet cap embrOi
deled "Ith seed pearls Her !loViers
were stephonot.ls centered wltb a yel
low th,oated orchId For good luck
she \\ Ore a Sixpencc sent her from
Lngland by her brother L,eut Henry
Josey III hel slIpper TIllS IS n good
luck com uscd by EnglIsh brides
Blldesmalds were Mrs BenJamm
Free Mrs Jomes E DaVIS, MISS Bet­
ty Snead Mrs Henry Josey MISS
hetty McSweeney and M,ss Frances
Young Mrs Thomas Smith of
8tH.tesboro only SU:ileI served as
Qt. 75c m Itron of honol They were all attlr
!i!l1-S-h-u"rn-a-n-1s--c-a-s-l1-G-r-o-c-e-I·-y-1 ; r,��':�;S�I)i:f;!��I;'���ff:if� �J£1 bronze to gold yellow nnd cream and� showered \Vlth yellow button chrysPhone 248 F D l' I anthemums Usher groomsmen weroree e Ivery Milton McLanaham Walter Marsl]all--------------_I!II ....; Dick Sqead KW'neth Sn�d Qnd �11�USI.1lIcl Billy Josey
A lovely receptIOn follo\Ved at the
Bulloch Times, Estabhshed 1892 II!tatesboro News, Estabhshed 1901 Consohdated .January 17, 1917
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Con.ohdated Decembor 9, 1920
In a contest which was marked
by most cordial friendlIness, yet With
enough vIgor to can Ollt 8 vote m
excess of that which In the past has
somctlmes been at.talned In hstlesu
City cumpmgns m last Satllldul S
electIOn Alfred DOl man duf ated
May.or H F Hon!, by a majorlly of
48 votes while Tntnnn ]i'oy and Allen
R Lunler wero ehallnng up a strollg
lend over I.,nnlllc F Simmons for
the t\\ 0 places on the cIty counCIl
I he total vote polled wus 194 out
of 11 totul (ltglble TeglshvllOn of np
proxlllJatcJy rlOO Dorman 1 cC"lved
271 "nd Mayor IJooa 223 In lhe
counCIl race Foy rcce1ved 418 La
mer 353 anti S,mmon" 212
Mayor Hook 'HlS scelung rc clec
tlon to the office to whIch he was
elevaled by vote of the clly Gouncil
some eighteen months ago upon the
dr{1th of Mayor R L Cone PrIOr
to thut he hud bcen II member of the
city counCil Upon Hook s elevutlon
to ma,yor'8 offH e J B Johnson WRS
olected by counCil lo fill the vacancy
thue created CounCilman Johnson
declined to offer for a s"cond t�rm,
thus leaVIng a vacancy on that body,
and Lnnmc F Simmons' second term
was explnng which accounted for
The 101l0\Vlng colored registrants the two posts to which Me8srs.. Foy
Will leave for InductIOn on Monday and Lamer were elected
December 14 By the result of Satnrdny 8 elec
Burtow Huff Statesboro James A tlOn three new mcmbers were clecte<JLalllCl Savannah 1'1 !tnk Reed Stil
'0 the CIty. govcrmng board-theson John Frank HIll Statesboro
Thomas CUI tIS Acree Statesboro Je mayor and two councl1nlcn These
10llle Lee Statesboro Leathan Buddy new offlclllls were mducted at thfl
Acree Statesboro, Ralph McBllde regular meelmg of the clly counCil
Statesboro John WIlliams Jr Oliver I Tuesday ntghtAalon Jackson Statesboro Ben James
At th lose of the 8eSSIon TuesdayCone Statesboro Bob Nealy Jones 0 c
Statesboro J1mmle Hagan States even 109 announcement waH made of
bOlO Paul Bernard Hodges States thc followmg employe personnel
bOlO Louue Rawls Brooklet lewell Muyor Pro Tem-Glerm S Jennmg"
Love Ellis Statesboro Melton Spaul City Cieri, and Ex OffiCIO Treasurerding Stntesboro FI ank COt kel
Slatesboro George A Palmer States Board of EducutlOn-J G Watson
boro Sam Scott Rcgtstel Ollnndo ASSistant Clerk-MISS Mary Jane
Townsend Register Chm he Cooper Moore
Slatcsbolo Shelly Rambeau trans City Attorney-Fred T LUnicr[Olred flom Sylvester Ga Johnllle City PhYSIClUn-Dr Waldo FloydJnckl50n tl ansfel red rrom l:"ort Lau PUI chaSIng Agcnt-J Gilbert ConedCldale Fla CIty EngmeCt-Sollle Allenf"enty SIX ad(htlOnal men w 11 fol Chief of Pohce-Edgar Dart10\\ latel m the month Membnr8 Police Forcc-A J W,I
son H 1 Anderson L I Curcle and
Henry C Lanlcr
Fire C1l1of-W M Hagm
Members Boal(] of Educatlon-R Z
Smith und B B MOl I IS
Member" Board of Health-Geo M
Tohnston R C Brady A J KII by
Mayor Dot mun announced the fol
lOWing councIl commlt;t.ces
Fmanc&-T J MOrTIS charrmun
Glenn Jennll1gs J GIlbert Cone
speclahst Will diSCUSS the se"'ctlOn Water and l.,ghts-J Gilbert Cone
oi lands for plant beds the prcpara chalrmnn AHen LUllIer T J MorriS
tlOn of the beds fertIlizer needed the SamtatlOn - Allen Lanter chaIr
variety of seed deSired and d,sease man Tnman Foy J Gilbert Cone
Streets ancl Lanes-Inman]lf Foycontrol melhods Mr Westbrook IS
chaIrman Glenn Jenning. T J Mor
an authOrity on tobacco Every to
bacco formel 111 the county is u.rged
to attend the meeting The educa
tlOnal pIcture Pork on the Farm
will be a part of the program The
meetmg Will be held In the court
house at 8 p m war t1me
ALFUED DORMAN
DORMAN IS VICTOR
IN MAYOR'S RACE
Foy and Lanier Wmners
In Three Cornered Contest
For CouncIl Membership
DEDICATE SERVICE F).AG
AT BAPTIST CHURCH
1 here Will be a service flag dedlca
tlon exercise Sunday evenmg, De
ce'llber 13th at 7 30 at the Baptist
church ThiS sCl'Vlee wlLl be In honor
of the forty seven young men mem
bers of the First BaptIst church of
Statesboro now In the armed seTVIcea
of our natIOn Thl! servIce IS htmg
sponsored by the board of deacons of
the chorch
The commIttee on arrangements
for the flag IS Dr F F Fletcher, Dr
E N Brown and Frank Hook. The
nag bearing a star tor each man In
the servlce, has been prepared by Mrs
H F Hoo'k and WIll be given by Mrs
Hook to the church
A countl wide meat cannmg dem
onstration \I III be held at the States
bore High School Monduy mormng
Ilt 10 0 clock Crs Muewood Clark,
a well known food prcscrvatten
specialist, Will be present to grve this
demonsta ition on cnnnmg several
typos of ment M,ss Irma Spears,
county homo demonstration agent,
stated that tins dcmonatratiun will
be tn line With our' share lhe meat
pi ogl am which 18 gomg on In thl8
county no"
Familiaa growing thnir own meat
supply for home usc Will b. Inter
"sted In seelOg thiS demonstration
TO SOLICIT FUNDS
FOR ATLANTA TRIP
Committee Represents The
Four Civic Clubs In Plans
For Statesboro's Band TriP
10 raIse the funds for the expense
of sending Statesboro school bands
to Atlanta for Governor Arnalls In
uugulutlon a commlttce has been
deSignated comprIsing one member
from each of the CIVIC orgamzatlon,
to co operato witil Alfred Dorman,
who Will be gonerlll chaIrman of the
mOVE-ment.
A I ondy It has been explulned that
Gm ettlOI elect ArnaH haG InVIted the
StllteSbOlO youngslcrs to parade tn
the e ClCH:IOs att.endunt opon 1118 11)
augurn] whIch OCCUII'l on Tuesday,
JllllUf.l1y 12th A census haVing been
t dron It IS aecCl tamed thnt the flom­
billed membet shll) of tho two bands
\7 II be fi'ly SIX The (tr.t problcm
lllCldl!nt t.o tillS occnSlOn IS the mcth
od of t rr 'pOItlltlOn lhen the place
fOl lodr;lI1l' vltlle thClc nnd lastly
t.hl.:l n"'cos ury dmlng facil t.ICS ') IllS
latt.r JlIoblem hus been parllUlly
answered by the genClous ncl.lOn of
ComlltlOlier General Homer C PUl
kor made lluLhc last ,\ eck In ex
tertumg un tnvit.utlon for the entire
group to dme at 1118 'expense nt n
banquet on the eventng precedmg
&he Illauguratloll ut Lulwmoorc (Iub
house
A tcntnttve survey of the expl nsc
account revcnls thut something hke
�600 Will be reqUIred to go und stay
and come buck m proper order So
t.hat IS somewhere ncar the amount
that IS to be asked for from tbe pub
ftc spirited clttzens of Statesboro
CORUnlttce memiJcc8 represent the
Chamber of Commerce, JUnlOl: Cham
ber of Comerce, Rotary Club and
LlOns Club They Will be on the Job
wllllln the present week end
The plan I. for n substant,al dele
gatton of bandmothers or other re
sponHlble person� to nccompany the
youngsters on lhe trip
Royal Arch Masons
Elect New Officers
At a meet.mg lust Friday evenIng
Statesboro Chapter No 69, Royal
Arch Masons held ItS annual meet-­
mg ut which time t.he follOWing of
f1cecs wero chosen for the cllmmg
yellr Harry E Johnson hIgh priest,
J E Huslllng IUllg, Farley n�ygood,
scnbe Leon McElveen captsln of
hosts Jarnmt Johnston prmcIpal 80
JOUlner JORh T Nesmith, secre\.ary
treasurer John W Bishop Royal
Al ch cuptaln, J W Carlton,
of third veil John L Jackson
of sl.'Cond veil t Lee Brannen master
of first vOlI, B D Nesmith, sentmel
At the meetIng sIX new members
were recelved the degrees being con
ferred under superviSion of Grand
Il1gh Pnest Joho W Riley, Milledge
Ville Other grand officers present
aod partlclpatmg ,n the work were
Wm Penn Jl', secretary Macon, M
M Quattlebaum, distrIct deputy high
priest, Savahnah and S J Hall,
Sandi r"ville
Supper wa� .ervod followmg the
meeting
WAS THIS YOU?
Monday you attended your mlS­
slOnar.s society wearmg a wine coat
With white scarf black kid gloves,
black shoes and bag Your hair IS
hght brown You have three lovely
daughters
If the lady described WIll call at
the Tunes offlCo .he WIll be gIven
two tickets to the pIcture "Tall, of
Tho Town' showtog toduy and to­
mOTTOW at Georgia Theat�e She
can t afford to m 188' tho p,cture
Watch next week for new clue
The lady who recClved the tick
ets last w'!.ek was Mrs George R
Kelly Shti'used her tlcketa Tburs
day Dlght and later called at the
office to express apPTeClatlOn.
DESIGNATE GROUP
RECEIVE HONORS
ThIrty-SIX Bulloch County
Famlhes Be Recognized
With Awards of Honor
Thu ty six furm famllies m Bu14
loch county have been nominated for
MOllt Award Certificate. by tbe Farm
Security Administration for tbelr ef­
fort In producing Food For Freedom.
was unnounced today by Hal &I_ell,
county �'SA supervisor
All the famlhe. have farm security
loans from the U S Department of
Agllculture to help them WIth their
farmmg They grow gardeM, rai..
poultry and hvestack keep milk eo...
and do other things to produce thetr
own hVlng and to help produce for
others
The FSA Merit Award. will be pr..
scnted to these Bulloch county farm­
erR next Tuesday December 16, .t
2 80 pm, In coremonle8 specially
arranged for thiS occaSion Speake..
Will Include Mr. D L Deal, W G
Ktncannon, and M,ss Wille Glllst, anti
the wurds will be prosented by 1111.,.
o C Franklin
The folloWlnjf fam,he. Will be glvell
MerIt Awards
Henry B BUIley Statesboro, Rt. 2,
Jo.oph C Beasley, Stllson, Rt 1,
Joseph E Blackburn Statesboro Rt.
2 George E Bragg, Statesboro, Rt.
1 Stephen Bunch, Statesboro, Rt 2,
Felix DeLouch Stutesboro, Rt 2,
Lloyd Gay Statesboro Rt 3, Floyd
IT Grooms Stilson Sidney D Hotch­
kiSS Statesbolo Rt 3, Mrs Hattie
Lantor State.boro, Rt 3, Jacob L
Smith Stlltesboro, Rt 3 Mary E Ty­
son Stlltesbolo Rt 2, Wilham (I.
Woods Statesbolo Rt 2, Will Smlth,
StalcsbolO Rt 3, Mos. Houston,
Stat,sboro Rt 2, John T Allen.
StalesbOl Ht 1 James F Bunce,
Slalesboro Rt I, Bennte F Deal,
Stutesboro Rt 1 Clevy C DeLoach,
Brooklet Rt 2 A B Garnck Brook
let Rt 2, RIlY Sunders, Brooklet, Rt
2 Grndy H IlInckburn, Statesbboro,
nt 4 Nathan Brown Statesboro Rt
6 Wllho Burke Statesboro Rt 3,
Ben G Colhns, Statesboro, Rt 4, Gur­
field Hall Statesbolo Rt 8 Eloree
Lou, Stutesboro Rt » Dewey A.
Redd, Stlltosboro Rt 4, Lehmun F
Rushlrlg Statesboro; "Rt 5J Jack R.
WigginS StutesbbrOj Rt 6, James W
Meeks, Statesboro Rt 1 Clarence J.
Hondrtcks Statesboro Rt I, WIlham
E Deal, Statesboro Rt 4' Caleb Car­
tee Stutesboro R� 6, fllhomas H und
Smith, Stutesboro, Rtf 4, Charhe Ne
smith Statesboro I;tt 4
Rationing Period
For Fuel Oil Coupons
In GeorgIa rlltlonlllg coupons are
valtd us follows
No 1 up to and inclUding Decem
ber 19 1942 _
No 2 from Deccmber 6 1942 to
January HI 1948
No 3 from Januury 3 1943 to Feb­
ruary 10 1943
No 4 from FebrualY 6 1943 to
March 20 1043
No 6 from Murch 7 1943 to Sop­
tem ber 30 1043
Class I and class 2 coupon sheets
con tam coupons With n value of one
and ten UllltS rcspectlve1y such cou­
pon sheets shaH also contam coupons
<>f a dehltlte gallonage value
All indiViduals who have purchased
fuel 011 nnd kerosenc on promise to
surrender cOJJPons to the suppliers,
dealers and retnl1ers at e Temtnded
that It IS very Important that thiS be
done Immedtntely npon receIpt of hi.
coupons from the local rationing of­
fice us such rutlOn has been allowed
The loco.l ratlOmng office announccs
that nil uppilcattons for fuol 011 and
keroscno huve been approved and are
being muiled to apphcllnts as prompt­
ly as pOSSible Anyone wbo bas not
received hiS rnt.lon may call at the
offICe and reCeive It
Ogeechee Lodge Masons
Hold Annual Election
The annual meetmg of Ogeeehee
MaSOniC Lodge 213 WIll be held next
'1 uesday evenmg at 7 80 o'clock, at
whIch tIme the annual electIOn of of
ficers Will be huld
Pluns are being made for the an
nun I dmner, which WIll be served by
tho ladles of tho Eastern Star, and
It IS expee ted that every member of
the order who can do so, Will be
present.
Dr A L Chiton has preSided over
the lodge as a.·mg worshIpful mas­
ter durmg the past year 10 the plsc
of A M Sehgman, who was tnduc�
cd Into service shortly after hIS elec­
tion lasb December Mr Sehgmaa
IS now overseas In the serVICe, last
bemg heard from by hiS parenta "Ii
England
